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1I0lY TO DO IT 

Send for new pam. 
phi" "/low IVe Nail 
Wood Boxes." II 
sels forlh the best 
n ail i n g practices. 
COf~Jes will be 

• ma,/rd wilholtl cod 
10 you . 
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, rhe secret of. success of. many 
! • t· ' 

~ food industry i.s'·good qual:: 
. ity;. goo~"'adv~rtising;' a~a g~o~ 
packin'g. "Those wh~ know" 
pa~k i,n", CHleAG~ M:I~ ·t 
Boxes. ~ ,,' , 
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a;,.v~UM WHEAT 

,MIIJ,ERS . 
• Minn. 

~g~rrcity 1500 Barrel. 

iie.Il;;, .... ,~ MIl .. LERS 'OF 
. ~ . .. 

.,Jr\uh ·:Q.uality 
~g ..... :.~ . Wheat 

LINAS 
t~t~;~~~~¥~~a.,':~ .. ~~~lations. 

b'oratory Tests Furnished 
W~~J~)~t:;j~.t~i,~;·t;ve]ry· Car if Desired . 

,.,,,,~ . .'.! ·'Me'mb.,. {MinnelJpoli~ Chamber 01 Commerce 
":".".,,,,'c' I Duluth Board 01 Trade 

~~~ ., .. ' ,." . 
" 

l.W:le" iA~a'lt your business on the basis of s('ltis-
, • .'.'I!¥(,':'1'l< and square business dec.H.lg. 

&. Grain Company 
~~WAurLJ MINNESOTA" 
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i e.jj. here's how 
to get a copy of that 
new catalog of w & p 
machinery for makers. 
of macaroni, noodles 
& alimentary pastes: 

A just fill out 
the coupon & mail 

---------------------

joseph baker sons & p.rkins co inc 
baker-perkins building, white plain>, n y 

gentlemen: if you're quite sure it won't 'lbligate 
me a bit, i 'd like one of your new catalogs of macaroni 
machin.ry 

my name ... . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . 

my firm 's name . " . .. . ... .... . ..•.. . . . . . . 

address . . . . . . . . .. _... . . . . . ..... ... ..... . .' 

cily . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .... . .. slale . . . . • . . . 

. / 
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Macar9ni Industry No Financial Paradise 
Granting t~~ , truth'fulness of the old saying that "In 

of Peace, Prepare for 'Var," the reverse sliould be 
true i1nd "In Time of War, Prepare for Peace." , , 

Perhaps no f~od industry ,in this country, as a whole, 
sO miserably to observe this reversed rule as did 

manufaeturers. As a resi,lt few plants arc pro
at n profit, and ,mnny merely exist. 

Harmful propaganda grow'ing out of the boom period 
prosperity and inflation during the war and postwar 

left the impreBBion that tl,,; macaroni industry offercd 
:onderfl,11 opportunities for profitable investment and much 

capital was attracted thereby. The result has 
heavy 10BBes to the investors, amI undesired competi

in all industry already amicted with capneity produc. 
greatly in exceBB of consumption demand. 

To bc disabused of this idea, one needs but scali the long 
of individuals and firms who have been lured to this 

rial line of promise," and who arc now either in 
hands of ~reditors, in bankruptcy or luckily out of 

poorer in finances but wis~r in business experience. 

Not over a dozen firms out of more than five hundred 
macaroni in tliis country can be termed 

Thesc' have attained success through years of 
progress, beginning in a small way and building 

; The othel'll are merely existing, showing 
unprofitable returns on the millions of dollars invested. 

Prior to the world war nearly half of the macaroni, spa
noodles and similar products consumed in this eoun-

WIIS imported from Italy or France, the Italiall leuding 
Upon entry of these countries into war their ex

rlall101IS, were naturally restricted and the existing' Amer
flleto,'ies profited when called upon to supply this 'lucrn
.t.llleriean ma~ket. Business boomed, every press wns 

to capacity and established plnnts made some wcl
profits. 

When America joined the conftiet the IUllcaroui industry 
giveu a setback through the governmentai decrce to 

Wheat." ,Macaroni being a ' purely wheat food suf
heavily whim-the government ruled that plnnts would 

only 70% of their prewar capacity in the form 
or ,', semolina." At that very time when needed 

might have been made ,yitho1)t injustice ta anyone, 
~UUCllon was thUB restricted and demands could not be 

an e/Jort .to extend their allowance of raw materials 
firDlS unwisely resorted to the use of substitutcs, pro-

inferior goods, a poliey that caused losses 
to of dollars to these grasping 

and· to the industry. 

D~:tti~~:;l~t~~~I;!li:of~~the war had a healthful ef-
Ie ' r~strictions were removed. 

With the supply of rllw matel'inls unlimit e,I, nnd fneing n 
hea.vy demand t? fill depletell stoel" in wlll'eho"seo, gro
eerlCs nnd pnntrlcs, plnnt. [>roduee!1 to enpncHy to supply 
a prOfitable mnrlte!. Mnny fh'ms foolishl,I' heliev illg Ihnt 
tillS heavy demand "'Us n pCl'lIIatH!nt one l'XIlClHlctl u1lIIn1\' 
adding n ew units, crecting 1l(1tlition~ , nIH1 1I1'(! this dny pu~·~ 
ing for their folly. . • 

The bllsiness lull ill 1921 cnllscd I'nilure IIl'1rl' filii lire in 
this industry, ' Prlletielilly every olh", lille of food ,mllnn
fneture nnd distribution wns similarly nfTeeted. 'l'he manll. 
fncturel' fOlllul the hOllsehold slipply snflieien!. Ihe groeel'Y 
sh.lves loaded nnd the wnrehous!!s fill.,1 til ellplieHy, 'I'he 
'Illicit change fl'om II buyer to II sellel' IIIUd",t hl'OlIght IIbont 
some nnfuil' shnrp }lI'UCtiC(IS thnt sent lII11 clI l'uni pl'ices down 
to 8 point where business WIIS 1IllJu'nHtuhlc HmI where the 
'overhead in pJunts \\'US found to he (lilting into reserVe cnp
itnL 

To mnl<e mutters worse cO lllpetition fl'OIII nlH'oud ngnin 
began to be fell. The eheu)leni ng of ull kinds of foods 
brought 11 biggel' vnl'iety wHhin the runge of the ol'!linnry 
housewife 's pockethook. It ",us 110 longer n mnttel' of 
economy but of vnriety, with til(' lIutUi'ul COIiSeltttcnl!C thnt 
there came n gcnci'lll le\'cling ur co mmlllption or Ynriotls 
foods, expensive and otlterwh;L'. 

Overcxpallsion £luring the h01l1ll rL'ln'A enURed n thr·!c 
million dollar lllucnrolli concel'lt to fnil ill 1921. 'rill' crush 
sounded IL warning to others in the industl')" who tl'illllllec l 
thcir expenditures jj to the hOIit''' IIIHI were tlllts enabled 
to went her the storm thut. Ihrcutelled theil' finllnciul ruin, 

The press of the country I'l'l!ently curried n story of n 
II fivo million dollnr mnCHI'Olli mCl'ger' t which might bl' 
wl'ongly intel'pl'ctNl to mcnn thnt hllsincss in this line is 
agnin prosperons. Lool<ed ut from the insille the consolidu· 
tion WI\S 1\ tnctful mo\'e lIuule neceSHUt'y hcciluse or conflict
ing territories of distrihution nlHl the conSCllllCllt p~'l'alllid · 

illll' of the eX)lense of Helling, 
This widely hel'lIl<ie<i eomhinlltion uime!1 ut !:u)llleily I'", 

duetion rather thun expnnsion, Only two of the plun!s in · 
volved will be opernted, Even so, their Iu'utlnctinn ca put· iI," 
will be sufficicnt to mcct a gl'cully illcrclHiel1 silles dClllHlld 
The mcrgel' is evidently a move ill the I'ight clil'l'cliClII, 1'1 :· 

tIllction of cupncity to meet reqllia'clIll'ltls and disposal Ill' 
production at [nir profits, 

Other instonccs of Ovcl'cXpnnSill1l lUay he IIIcntilllwd. III 
thc cast the war brought out a 1nl'ge COlllpHIlY with n CI1 IHl l'i· 
ty considerably above the Jlossibilities of profitublc ,listri
blltion. It resulted in n forced Ru les policy thut hurllled 
everybody. In the west unother IUI'ge plunt with strong 
financial baclting will have to seck husiness where no new 

, husiness exists. Year. will he re'luircd to put these Oil " 
paying hasis. ' 

'1'ho macaroni manufacturing gnme iH ill Illlything but Ii 
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flourishing condition. With prodllction eapllCity scv~rai · find'; more ' prqmising.!,fiold ~\sewhere: Established ADVERT 
8 9 

times greater than eonsllmer demand, with EUI;opean im- with, modern plants, iuk,organized' "!lIes forc~ 'and' a ,I ISING 
ports daily incrcasing and with a restrictcd population in- nized quality product will naturally liep.efit .first frolll UND 
1)rease, there must be a united allll concertcd ·effort made :genoral j eonsumptien . inerease. ' The struggle '1er IN .. LOS AN 6 ELES 

eotltniu the l:xh'uordinlll'Y IHlluhcr lit' 
)6~0 Clllot'ics to tI", JlO 111111 , while Ihe,' 
contain iron-minct'''l :.mlts-\'il:lll1in(;~ 
-1111 the food clements which hllil,l 
hone, muscle, hlood IIIH) encl'gy j don 't 
fO"get thnt they a,'e mighty guu,l III 
cut during t.he hot SlIlIIlIlcr Wl'uthel' us 
thiN type of food is flU" morc cooling 
th8n llIcut, 

te incrcase eensllmption in the American hemes, a meve- ' will eentinue .for 'many~years to come 'lind. investors 
ment that ,,'iIl rcquirc the expenditure of ' many thousands de· well to look elsewhere before investing. manufl}eturers throlighout 
'of dollars in educational advertising-or there niust be a .-.' .'fhe 1tfacnroni" Manufacturing Industry is not a finnnci~ couutry are watching with intense 
censequent de~rea8e in the nllmber of plants producing this ' .. paradise, as those now engaged in it know and as u,u,~ •• "'''t tho effect of the cooperative ad-
food.tuff. ' .. ' ,vi!l: liurely realizo if they permit themselves ·to ' be IlIred ,that is being done by soveral 

DIIsincss capitul looking for profitable investment wi11 , . this field of little promis~. tho progressive macaroni .. firms in 
Angeles wllie)! have contracted for 

. ,"""''',~ ofpumerous large billboard 
asking that more wheat be eaten 
form of macaroni; spaghetti and 

.' ;. 

Trade Marks and Labels 

TRADE MARKS REGISTERED 

.. Eagle" M;old Brand 
Trade Mark No. 169,323 covcring the 

"Eagle" braml of alimentary paste 
molds was dilly registered in the U. S. 
patent officc according to annollnee
mcnt ';'ado Jllnc 12, 1923. F. Maldari 
& Bros. of llrooklyn, the registrants, 
filed application on Jan. 24, 1923, claim
ing eontinlled lise of the ' trade mark 
since 1903. It willnpply to the impres
sion formell on thc met III die and to 
pa'ekages containing their goods by 
placing thereon " printe,1 label on 
which the trade mark is shown. The 
trade mark consists of a large bird, re
sembling an cagle, wilh spread wings. 
Its claws are .hown clasping the edges 
of 3 molds or dies standing upright. 

TRADE MARKS APPLIED FOR 

French Swiss Noodle 
Charles Pollzer of Cincinnati, doing 

business as the Preneh Swiss Noodle 
company, has applied for registration 
of a fanciful trade mark to be IIsed in 
connection with noodles manuf,wtured 
by him. Application was filed July 5, 
published June 26, 1923, ,md nil objec
tions thereto must be Illade b" ~"re July 
26, 1923. He claims use of the mark 
since May 1, 1922. The trade mark 
consists of the picture . ,: R .. Swiss 
Beauty," "the girl shown in the draw
ing and on the speeimells submitted 

.being fanciful alld .not of a living per
Bon;" The girl wears the '1IlLtiollul 
headgear of Switzerland. At the buso 
is a piel:ure of a milS" of flowers in 

bloolll. 
• • • 

Prince Sauce 

The Prince MRearoni Manufacturing 
company of Boston hos IIpplie,l for 
reg i s t l' a t ion of the ' trade mark 
"Prince" in reference to R delieiom 
maca~oni and spaghetti sauce 'whieh 
that company is selling' in eOllnection 
with its macaroni products. App,liea-

(JuT ON A LlNiB - -- .' 

2A8l:t ao.. 4&, ,.au ar. lOb, to Un! rOW'IIU 
9.D. A lid.. and rill 11. -boUElM ltt hIb,." . 

IIln ounc. ot pretention i, ';JQrlb a pow pI the Curl.' 
'. 

11 TOu canlt ...s.., ,.ou had. lIetter Ita,. a_,. II"OJI ~ water. 
I ~' I 

there .... re ,rlc.liall,. two 1I1r41 • a "tUn • out 'on thl. Uab 
an4 both •• ro hollerJq Ito 11 .. " t~ 'baa4. - ther ~'TI ' lQ , 4&n&~, . 
a haw'" _, 1n .1,ht all1 then ~ DO btlp nearby '· ' one of the 
Unto lo.t hh bo14, lall oil aII4 hit .. thine to .bo1t 10r .1Ila
eell but lhi. ta11 f .. th,n l an4 a rev Wb'ol. •• ao4 watel wber, 
b, w",t UDIler _ the other b1ri 11 nov on hi. _, -to tb. ·,a..o .... 
o1&\1on 0 fUo •• ' , b. 

You're all r1&Jrt., 10 loq .. IYtrrtb1nc: ' 1a b'1II& I'Ull.l -.ootb bJ · 
(Jeor,. aM the other fellow. - 'au', ,.haD rou aro out a Uab 
a.D4 a _t 0011" 111 dIM, itl, uJ&btr baD4r \0 have ' -~--., 
etaMing D6&I''br to belp )'0\1 Usht ~ an,.. l I 

Come In! Tho .&'ter~B final .' 
Don't ltar "()It on a Limb" • . 
. Ploat dawn tho A .. oc1 1.tlC"~ 

lion W8B filed Feb. 9, 1923, and pub
lished Jille 26, 1923. All objections 
must be made within 30 days of date of 
publication. The company claims use 
of the trade mark since May 1922. The 
trade mark consists of a herald of old 
sbown in· the ·posture . of blowing 
trul~pet, withl a . 

""'"-' c...:=a • ~ .' 
~.'"?~?) 
~=-~-

, " ~ ~:v (' 
4:..~ 

••• ~..:.; t~ 

.;. 

,.,I'" " .' 
tho trumpet," ben' l' i n g 
"Prince" in hea,vy 1!laek typo. 
applicant claims the' sRuee i. a 
bination . of ." mushr_qoms; 
chicken) and 'paSte.? ' 

Angeles' firms which are pull
together to put over this sectional 

campaign are the United 
Mllcllroni Co., Globe Grain & 
Co., PllCifie Macaroni Co., Los 
Macaroni Co., and the Superior 

Co. 
billboards nrc placed in the most 

business and residentilll see-
of the Pacific metropolis and sur

territory. Large 3-sbeet post
approxiUlately 7 ft. high and 4 ft: 
, cnrry R green frame or molding. 
arc white with black lettering. It 

)f.p'o""" by the advertising agency 
of the publicity to change the 

.chelllc from -month to month to 
the advertisements timely and 

Ihe campaign starts eonser
thc !I.Iu~arOlii mallufacturcrs 

I. 

acaron 
I . ,."1 

expect to increase the IIIlmber of poster 
locations and Inter on to usc n larger 
classification of the medium. It is in 
charge of Poster & Kleiser company of 
Los Angeles, recognized lender in out
of-doors advertising. 

'Ve show herewith cuts of tlie posters 
med during JIUIC lind July. Sixty ·six 
such spaces will be used throughout the 
year for which ad\'ertising hns been 
eontrateed. 

An Ideal Suinmer Food 
Diametrically opposed to the er,'one

ous prevwling opinion thut mllcRl'oni, 
spaghetti and noodles arc more cold 
weather thlln summel' foods. W. A. 
Sehmi,it of New York city, /I recoguiz-

rl'h ey urc cllsily nssimilntecl. Phrsi. 
cim,lIi I'C~OmIllC llcl thrm strongly' in 
thClr l'cgllllcn fol' gnsh'ic IIllci intestillul 
dyspepsin. 

For SOlne I'enson whh:h hilS 11t'\" 'I' 
beell c1 eurly Ilethwcl. 'pughelli hus 111_ 
'~nys IJccn l'cgunlcd 11:-1 H willt cl' fuucl. 
1 eople Who ell\. it I'cglll u rl~' in cohl 
wc~th? r sccm by COIlIIllOIl conscllt to 
Olnlt It rl'~m thcir StlllllllCI' fl)uds , nt' 

to SCI'VC it only on 1111 Ol' t:lISilllllll It' l'i. 
dilY. 

. This is nil eSJleeilllly pecillill!' hllhit 
whcll it iii cOll sidcrc(1 thut IJrend, c l'lIc k~ 
crB, ccrcnlfi, etc., nrc cntcll us t'I'eely
pcrhnps morc fl'cely-ill the Stlllllller 
ns ot ."!'y othel' lillie of Ihe yeill" 8/111 ' 
gh~ttl Is purely a wh oat prodllct, hi~h
C1' I,n food vullle thlln hrcnd IIlId mcat 
nnd it would seem us if its (IUnlil}' IllHi 
churlldCl'isties would IIn\'c l(Jn~ UgH 
eUllsed it to be II poplIllIl' IIlId highly 
regarded hot weathel' food. 

Physician" will tell YOII Ihllt IIII1CII
roni 01' spnghctti, etc., nrc th e most 
nourishing' food YOIl CUll cut. 

li'm' building HI) young bOllies 1'0 1' 

givillg strclIgth und Vigol" to thc '~'hol c 
fnmily, they hu\'c 110 c11lluI. 

No otheL' food so thol'oughly tukes 
the pinel! of meat, hcillg just us sub. 
stnntinl , but morc h Clilthfl~l Ullcl 110111'. 
ishing. 1\IlCI-\'CI'y illlpol'tunt- thc 
pl'icc is hllif thnt (If IlIcnt. 

A Summer Meal 
'rhe fullowillg' r eally nppct izing 11 1111 

slltisr~' ing BII'lIl1 is highly I'CeIHlIlIIl' lIt1t·t1 

1'01' n nutritiolls StlIII lII e l' mcnl : 
glhnw lIHU'IU'Olli with sllll]'cd ItHIIII' 

toes, lHiking powdcr hiscuits, egg' III1U ' 
die Ilut pudding, Ch Cl'SC, c rllel\ c l'~, CIII' . 

, cd food Ruthority on lIutrition reeolll- "Shellette.," Applied For 
1 monds n JllOI'C generouB tum of IIllteH- 'fhe Ii', A. lUU1'Ioccio ;\1 a Cli 1'1111 i e ll 111 -

'rolli produe\s liS just. the right Idlld pliny of ~lililiellptliis hilS IIpplil'd Itl Ih,' 
of Bummer food for childl'ell unci patent oOicc fu1' rcgistl'utiull uf its tmlll· 
grownups, especially when prcpul'cd murk f'Sh cllcttcs " fur lise 1111 its IIIl1ell -

68 a het weather dish. He I:IUY8 : l'oni Jll·Otlucts. 'l'he l'Cgistl'llllt c1n illls 
Spaghetti, whell made of pure fR- usc of the n';"'k since Jilli . 22, l~2j, IIlId 

rinn, Utho heart of the wheat," iN of filcd ilS applieutiou for l'cgistl'Utiol1 011 
great nutritive vRllle becallsc of its Jan. 29, 192:1. 'I'he trude 1I1111'k cOllsisls 
high carbohydrate contents, which i8 lIIerely of the word "Shelletles " with-
aUlI further increased when you add Ollt embellisl,,"ents. All objectiolls 
butter, cheese, fats, etc. • Ihereto IIIllst be filed withill ao dllYs of 

So-while spaghetti and macaroni puu;ieation, which W08 JUlie 19, l~23. 
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ARMSTRONG BUREAU PLAN UNtAWFUL 
compctiti0'1~'~ ",~hi~h . t'!.o .puhlic 
long looked for~prote·otion. . 

On June 4, 1923, the United Stutes 
supreme court U1ianimously rcversed 
the decision of Judge Carpenter made 
on Nov. 1, 1921, in Chicago, and held 
the plan of the Armstrong Bureau of 
Related Industries as carried out by 
the linBeed oil manufacturers to be in 
contravention of the Sherman Anti. 
trust act., The decision is of unusual 
importance to business men in general 
as to macaroni manufacturers because 
of un attempt made 2 years ngo to fos· 
ter this service in a section of the in· 
dustry. The wisdom of the macaroni 
men in steering clear of this service 
is now justified by eondemnatiml heap-
0 11 on the procedure by Ihe highest 
court in the land. 

." ~ .. " . 
to attend a monthly Dleeting and report 
therefrom for relay by the ' bureau. ' 
Each also agreed under penalty of /lno ' 
u'pOn m~tters of interest to be there 
diseu88ed, to comply 'with all reason· 
'able ' requirem~nts of the ' bu~eau; and 
to divulge no secrets. 

.. "The, ... it~atio!l ~ere questioned 
wholly unlike an .exchango where 
ers asr.emble and buy and sell 

The court said. in part: "The Bureau 
displayed great i~dustry in making in· 
quiries, eollceting information, investi
gating the smallest dereliction aud giv
ing immediate advice to subscribers. 
Hundreds of so·ealled 'market letters' 
relating to divers transactions were 
sent to subscribers. A sale of 2 barrels 
of ~j) below sehe'lul~ was deemed 
worthy of speeinl attention. Also from 
timo to time it gave eOllnsel concerning 
'unfair 'merehandising' and the neces
sity for establishing sound policy by 
constructive cooperatiou. .... The 
price of oil beeallle 1Il0re staUe. • • • 
The obvious policy, indeed the de 'Jlared 
pUrpmle, of the arrangement was to 
submerge the competition thereto foro 
existing among the slibseribel'll amI 
substitute • intelligent competition' or 
'open competition'; to eliminate 'un-
int~lIigent selfisllneSR' nnd establish 
'100% eonfldenee'-to the end that the 
members might 'stand out from '.he 
crowd as substantial coworkers ur.der 
modern cooperative hllsineBB methods,' 
• • • Certain it is that the defendants 
are a880eiated in a new form of com
bin"ntion and arc resorting to methods ' 
which are not normal. If, looking at 
I he cut ire contract by which they arc 
bound together, in the Iigbt of what 
has been done under it, tile court can 
sec that its neee88ary tendency is to 
suppreBB competition in trade between 
the states, the eoinbination must be de· 
elared unlawful. That such is the 
tendency, . we think, must' be affirmed. 
To decide otherwise would be whoJly 
inconsistent with the conclusion reaeh
in Amerieun Column and I,umber Co. 
vs. United States." 

and I the ordinary. p~aetice of rel,orti .. 
statistics ' to collectors Bteps fnr 
of the practice which defendants 
cd. Theil' manifest purpose W IIS to 
fent tlte ' Sherman I 8et witheut 
ing themselves to its pennlties. 

"The challenged plliD is 
and ' an injunction should go 
08 prayed by the original bill." 

It is noted in the opinion of the 
preDle court in the linseed cose 
(Iuoted that the individuol lllOY 
tainly exercise great freedom 
absence of a purpose to me'nollOl" " 
in the · absence of that 
which results from contract or 
men~ , II. is likewise pointed ou~ 
t.he incnlioned' opinion that the 
tiee o£ f l'porting. statistics is far 
of the prfletiee which was COllldelDl 
in fhe mentioned opinion and 
'cd ullder the eompulliion of the 
gent terms of the eontrnets in 
e88e. 

Undoubtedly there are numero", 
uable and proper activities which 
be properly carried .out hy 
effort and which. are not, ailll ia 
son could not be, subject to the 
demnation of existing laws. 

The right .of itidependent oct ion 
itB exereise must Illways be 
to the manufae"!"re-r or trader and 

, " " contract or agrcement, express or 
plied, which subjeets ' him to ' 
sipn or which restrains his right 
dividual netion, is condelllned by 

, A lanky eount.y lad enterrll 0 

roads general store to order som' 
eeries. He W88 at, that age when 
seems all bands and feet, ntHI 

vocal organs; merging fro)l) 
into manhood, are WOllt to 
voice to Undergo Sl!dden a\lll 
tory, changes fro_1!1 bigh trehlc 
bails. . 

. The defendants in the linsee,l ease 
were 12 corporations commonly reo 
ferred to IL. crushers with principal 
plnees of business in 6 different states, 
which manufactured and sold linseed 
oil, cake and meal, together with tho 
head of a burean of related indnstries. 
This bureau conducted a so·ealled "ex· 
change". through which each subserib· 
ing munufaeturer might obtain detnil· 
cd information concerning the affairs 
of all other subscribers doing like busi. , 
ne88. The defendant crushers manufac· . 
ture n large part of the linseed prod· 
uets in this country. It appears that 
the 12 crushcrs agreed with t.he central 
burean to furnish to and obtain 
through the burean the follolVing in· 
formation: Comprehcnsive data as !o 
mnrket, trade and manufacturing con· 
ditions in the linseed oil industry; 
economics in manufacture and sale by 
frank" exchange of accurate informa
tion; the latest nuthentie informati,on 
concerning the credit of buyers; a 
hroader market for cake and meal; es· 
tablishment of uniform cost accounting 
systems; fair nnd JUBt freight tariffs . 
and eln88ifications; definite standard
ization of the products of the indllst ry; 
economies in the' development of for
eign markets nnd increase of snles 
therein; stabilization of the tlaxseed 
market sO far as law[ul; shipment of 
enke and meal to the consumer from 
the nearest point of production. 

The crushers agreed to turn over to 
the bureau fnll reports of all sales, quo· 
tations, offerings nnd other information 
required. Each subscriber agreed to 
funlish a schedule of prices and termB 
and adhere thereto-unless more oner
ous ones were obtained-until prepared 
to give immediate notice of, departure 

Continuing the court said: "We are 
not called upon to say just when or how 
far competitors. may reveal to ench 
'.lther the details of their affairs. In 
the absence of n purpose to mouopolize, 
or the compulsion that results fl'Om 
COIl tract or agreement, the indi,,(id!lal 
certainly .may exercise great freedom; 
but concerted action through eombina,. 
tion preHCnts a · wholly , different prob-

• lem and is forbidden when the 
sap" tendency is to de8troy~bl~ 'k.ind 

"I \..', 
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BeiDa, 10 Flrsl Ueer-f ammon 
Ownership Ver~us Be,ls-

traHon-Dln,er· 01 Con
fUllon In Former. . 

in the commercial history of 
nlll inn, tra,le rights and good will 

'. in brand namcs were ' reeog
[ ,UIVS were accordingly paBBed 

[or proper protection of 
'trllde names, and their related 
will hy means of registration, says 

J. Fihe; in Fibre Container. 

well known firms value their 
)l)lIrks at millions· of dollars, aB 

eXlIlliple, "Kodak," U Uneeda," 
CoIn, " , c,te. .' 

Bel9DgB to First User 

right in' a trade mark according 
the hlws of the United States be· 

to the first user of ihe mark upon 
p.rticular goods in interstate com· 

This distinguishes from a 
. right· which vests only upon the 
of the patent by the United 
government. 

lII.w01,er this claim to a trade mark 
obtained by the first user hi inter· 
commerce is sometimes rather in

, especially if some competitor 
to use the Bame mark or one 80 

Ih ereto as to enuse confusion. 
right whbh inheres to the IIser of 

trade lIu,rk is known ns n common 
right , lind many manufacturers IIllll 
, lire still using trade marks whi ch 

Ill'\"er beell registered, alld who 
II tllllt their eomlllon Imv right in 

trMe marks is sl1meient to pre· 
"' ""lel", from infringing. 

recen.t de~ ision. of the courts, 
bring out the flaws ill thi. 

law armor, chief among which 
questioll of eontliet of rights 

lI:hell 2 manUfacturers in differ-
part s of the euuntry begin using the 

trail e lIIark at ab'"ut the same time 
more or less limited territories. 

110 eonfusioll will result; 
I,."t for IIwhile, but if either one 
both lit the manufacturers arc good 

lllell, their trade will naturally 
lind inevitably the 2 brllnds 

come into ~ontliet , 'dlle to an over· 
of terri~ries. Then the trouble 

j, , 

eloillls prior rights to the mark 
"~ount of long nse and originality 

,Such eontliet. in trAlle 
;' ':.\. 

names IIslIally terminate. in long drawn 
out. allll expensive litigation. 

Thi. e01l1<\ very easily have been 
avoided if either olle of the 2 ha(1 
originally registered his h 'ade IIIl1rk 
1I11der the federal statute8; which regis. 
trntioll would then have eonstitute,l 
public noUce thllt this pllrticnlllr branil 
w~s adopted and conld not he appro
prIated for the 811111e line of goods by 
anyone else. 

In adopting a trade lIIark, it is III· 
ways w~1I to hear in mind th e purticn. 
lar goeds to which it is to he IIpplied , 
al~d the reillt.ion of these goods to th e 
nllme, together with th e psychology of 
the reilltion, wh ich will appeal to th e 
purchasing pllhlie. 

Descriptive !lames 01' tl'ade mlll'lu~ 

8hould be ,n'oided, as no one hilS II r ight 
to appropriate words whid, mereh' 
designate some particulur (tnlliity ~f 
his geods lind then IIttclllpt to ' stop 
otherK from \tHing the SHIIl(! wnrds. 
which heing d escriptive me rely CCllIsti· 
tnte good English , mnre or less. 

Again , corc must. he exm·t!iscc) tn 
seleet 'a llIark such as will not conflict 
with the alreody known mn"k of sOllie 
one chm in the Horne linc. A srnreh 
through the patent omo. r ecords con, 
dueted hy n competent nttol'lwy iH th ~ 

hrst method of d. termining whr lh rr 
the eontemploted mork hns nlr<' lIdy 
heen regiRtere'\. Aft er the mnrk hns 
hel'n selected ond Inhels. wrnppers. (' te .. 
mode up, the originut or should he C01'e

ful that th e mn,'k is nsed in inh,,'S tntc 
('ommerce1 flR nnlCRH ~1I t: h usr is I11nll (.' , 
rights ,viii he "erionsl.\' impe";le,\. 

Som e numufo(~ hll'c l's mill d enie rs 
oft en have a \'el'~' loenliZC'(1 sIlI(!s tt' I'I'i 
tOl'Y, which even though th e \'Ohlll\(' or 
b\U~incss is lnrgc, is I'CJIdirW ll tn II singl t' 
Rtnte, 'rhis 1II111111fllt'IUI'CI' shnlllcl 1)(' 

careful tn mnl{c nl It'nsf 0lH' snll' in 
int erstut e commrr('(', thnt is , til 1Il1ntlH'r 
stott", in ord er thnl tht, IPI tl'l' flf th t' Inw 
he eomplied with. 

Aft el' this lin IIpplil ~Ht inn 1II11,\' hc 
mode for l'cgistrntiull o f the trud e 

mark, which npplicntinn shol1Jll he en
trusted to a competent aUmn e.,·, 'wh" 
ll11c1cI'HtUlllis tht' \'tll'ions dt'tnils of pro

erdure in th c pntent ollie,'. 

Worthwhile Hea.lth Hint 
DI·. Willinm Brudy, reeognize,l as one 

of Amcricu 's leading nutrition expertR 
aOlI dietit.ians, in hi" recent Henlth 
Tnlk entitled "Bother the Butcher" 
highly r ecommend. to people 0 grellt er 
consumption of macnroni, ' spnghetti 
and noodles as a menns of attaining 

and I'e tnining th e h. nllh th e.,' need to 
em'ry 011 their dnily nclidti t:s in hllsi
lIeB. nlHl luiJol' \\"o,·I,\. ' 

H e r eglll'ds it wustcflll for wOl'ldng 
people to enl mcnt , fh;h fir eggs 01' 

fowl 1 morc thnn oncc n dny in cool 

wentltel" HlIII injurious fOt, them 10 ('ut 
it 1I100'C than :3 times u w eek in hot 
\\'cnthel', which menns Ihnt he ueli t' \'CH 
th e uhllse of IIlcnt cating is not nilly 
hnl'lIll'lIl to the health hu t. IIllpntl'ifltil!, 
us a fnt, u\'c rl'l") l IInclel'worl\CcI 1H'I'Snn 
who hilS th e tClllcrit,\- to s it 110WII 10 

rn t llU'nt twice a c1a~'l HI' ment nnll fish 
lit the sallll' menl , lIIight. I'igh th lw 
fin c(1 heu\' i1,\' for cneh ufTensc, ' 

Howcvel' , he suys u little ment in the 
di et i ~ ud\'isnlile fur most pcup),! l~ lI 
gngt'd ill uctive wnr l{ , though lIot HCces
sury and oft ell not adl'isuhle fol' II gl'l'u t 
IIIUI1,\' who do theil' wnl'l{ sittin g lit a 

deslt. I·'m' growing children IItl' lIt a 
tilill'S II week , or fur ynung hllhi c:-i ment 
hruths a lillles u wcel{ t:Ulltwt he tlh;· 
pmls(!(1 with, 

A littl e lIIent should gn It g rcut wuy 

"f'-it iN the flul'o!' of mcnt IIIHI the stim
uluting l'fTl'ct 01' the ('xt !'Iw l in 's oj' 
fl'csh menls tlmt the IIppctit e cl'n\' t's, 
Get it l' collullli t:ully h,\' IH'elHu' illg "H
rinlls tlislt es cuntllillillg enoll gh ment t CJ 

g in · II nU\' IIl' ttl the g raill . l:c l'cul, 0 1' 

uth l' l' I'Ul'illHl' l'flllS IIIl1tc l'iul , til' \ 'I'gl'tn

!tit's, whidt ~ latJulti l'ollstitut e tht' im
p Ol'lant lIf1ul'i~ hilig IUlI't tit' the I'c t~ ipt " 

~I cllt is pl'etty punt' Iltllll'isltull'llt , th e 
dflC'tul' huld s, as l!HIll(l Il I'l'11 with IlI'cad 
nl' putnto l':-i, fll' heHlHI Ol' mll t'Hl'Ulli IIlld 
I,ht,t'st', ulid II whoh' lot IIIU1'1' I'x pcn
s irt', J\ \\'01'10'1' l' nll L'ndul'l' 101l:';t'I' w i th 

o il' IIlt'lIt ill his diet tltHII willt il Hlld 
\' /111 withstllllll "i~h 1t' l1llu' rlltlll'I'S 1II111'h 
1II0re t'lisily witliuut lIlt'ut 1111111 with il. 

III 1't' J.IUI 't1 tn th e t'\'t!nin g lIIelll , lilt' 
IlIlI'tul' SII," S il should he th L' s lIhs lulI 
tinl 1II L' 1I1 of Ih l' tin,\' for all who wul'l, 
tllI ,\':-i HIIII I't'st lit nights, A Illiddny 
tlilllH'I' is wmug I'm' hlls,'- lu'u"II ' alit! 
ill fUI,t )woplc who tnkl' It r l,:I!;:t'a ... 1 al 

Hhlln! 8 II , Ill, nl'l' tlfft' li IIUl I'C h.'a lt" ,\' 
II l1d elTiciclIt if th .. )' tnkl' lit) lIIul't' fuod 
IIl1t il G p. Ill, dillllt!I', tl ll' ll II li g- hl 11111 1' 11 
nt I;cdtillll' , 

But th e henrt 01' the lulk lit·s ill 1111 ' 
stut elllclIl hy Dr, BI'IIt1~· that 1III1 I' UI'OIli. 
spughett i Ill' lIoollll's l'ulli{t,tI ill IIl'ul II 
Hlld :-i('I'\'c(1 with 1II !! l't' dllhs IIi' gol'II" ," 
01' lIIent i stl' \\':-i III' n hl)( l gt ' pCHl gt~ 01' \ ' !':f 

t'II,hles just flllrf)J'(' ,1 wit h a Chlllll, III' 

Ih e chl'lIllt'st 1'111 tit' Illt'ut. II I'" \\'II I', h

whil e, 

'Yh"11 yuU" 'l' flush, ,'r el',"lIotl,\' will 

10Hn YOIl 1II00H'Y· 

~ .' 
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HAVEYOUBOU 
Agents for so-called industrial fairs 

and expositions have been most active 
among mnearoni mllnufneturers nlimg 
the Pneine eonst and nppeal. hnve been 
made to the National association by 
wny of leiters and telegrams nsking 
whether or not the " Progressive In
du"trinl Exposition of Rome, Italy" is 
legitimnte. 

One of these ngents, purporting to 
represent Gagliardi & Gaudio of 20 
West 27th st., New York city, writing 
on It lett er head of the "Espo"izione Ri
unite del Lavoro di l1illlno, " Ilttempts 
to prove the authenticity of awnrds 
made by that so-called exposition, the 
exposure of which hns made his efforts 
nmoitg macaroni mnnufacturers some-
what fruitless. , 

Los Angeles was first visited by the 
agents . of the new Rome venture and 
later on the San FrailCiseo maeltroni 
men were approached. in reply to all 
tel egrams asldng fo r advice, caution 
was nrged aud a promise made that the 
und ertaking wouM be thoI1'ughly in
vestigated by tl\(' National Macaroni 
lIrnnufaeturers as.,oeiation through gov
ernment and busincss agencies. 

lIfnearoni manufacturers who arc' in 
possession of Iiternture of any kind ex
plaining the aims and objects 'of the 
so-called "Progressh'e Industrial Ex
position of Labor of Rome, Hnly" arc 
asked to submit it to the National as
soeintion officials, who will make usc 
of it in the investigations now under 
way. It would help the investigators 
greatly if amount pnid for the Rulnnit
tnl of their products fvr judging is 
also nllllle known. 

A thoroligh umlerstllnding of tile 
claims mllde by the agents will enable 
the association to make a complete aud 
unbiased investiglltion aud to protect 
th~ intere"ts of loll in the industry. 
If found to be legitimate, the fact will 
be made known as freely as was tho 
case in It former instance when' It fraud
IIlent affair of It similar nature was 
ruthlessly exposed. Send in Iit erllture 
as soon as possible. 

THEY "BIT" IN LOS ANGELES 

The advice of the National Maellroni 
Manufacturers nssoei!ltion to the maca
roni industry at large to beware so
called Fairs or Expositions in foreign 
countries either was unheeded or 
ignored in different sections of, the 
country and cRpeeially in Los Angclcs 
and San Francisco where the represen-

tOtiVCH carried on nn active campaign 
last spring, 

An .interesting letter Irom Salvato~e 
Nunziato of the Pacific Macaroni com
pany at 817-21. S. Alamedll st. , Los 
Angeles: to M. J . Donna, association 
Bccretary, who was most active' in ex
posing a similnr Reheme last fall and 
winter, shows how that firm membcrs 
became auspieions ou reading. the ar
ticle in the May issue of the New Maca
roni Jonrnal and later more so when 
they discovered that they had won tbe 
Graml Prize, an award that was cqually 
bestowed on other plants in the same 
city, It is intercsting to note just bow , 
this matter was handled and for the en
Iightment of others in the industry. wc 
quote the letter in ·full at the recluest 
of the writer, in the hope that it will 
Herve aR n wnrlling to ,others: 

"Some time ago in April, a ecrtain 
Attilio Gaudio accompanied hy Giaco
mo Panero, representing Gaglinrdi & 
Gandio, a firm at 29 W. 27th st., New 
York city, came to sec us in reference 
to exhibiting .onr prodnet at the 'Espo
"izione del ProgreRso Inclu8triale ' in 
Rome. 'Ve, at the time, thought it most 
.peculiar to exhibit our macaroni in 
Italy, in c.ompetition with the manufac
turers there who have all the advau
tages pos.~ihle over the ~ntire world; 
but a. theRe men claimed that there was 
no llIoney. involved if we did not get 
any award, we entered into an agree
ment with thelll to pay a certain SUIII 

should we be IOI·tunate in obtaining, an 
award, The scheduled mOIJcy to be 
paid for theRe pr;" es ranged from a 
bronze medal at $1 ':5 to the grand prize 
and a gold medal at $375. As stated 
thiR money was to be paicl for their 
Rervic", only in the event that we wou1<1 
receive a prize. 

If A snmple of our macaroni was 
taken by the IIbove mentioned men; 
and in due time wc reeeivel1 a letter 
from Gagliardi & Gaudio statmg that 
they' hnd sent our pro~uct nnd our 

. registration to the bonrd of directors of 
the 'Esposizione del Progre88o' Indus
triale' in Rome 023. On May 7 we re
ceived a letter from the commissioner 
of the exposition lit Rome, -Io the effect 
that we were awardcd 'a diploma with 
the 'Croee Al Merito E Medaglia Di 
Oro (vermeil)! We were elated over 
this fact and bad no doubt whatsoever 
as to the autbentieity of the whole mat
ter, until , a [ew.doys later, .we re"eilled 

" , 

- \ ~ l ", • 

!I.' ! i ,' I '\ .' ~ ... " 

anothcr letter from Galiardi & 
coml'limenting us upon the aWhrd 
telling us that t hei .. 'agent or 
mail; Gia'eomo Panerol' who hllll 
ally talked ria into ' this thin!:, h.,1 
diploma and medal in" hi;' . 
~nll that ' he would vory shortly 
them to us, and that he was nul 
to collect from us $3'25 for ' 
rendered nnd so forth. 

.. Tne very next day we wcrc 
on the telephone by the Superior 
roni company of this ·city to IIsk if 
had your Jl[ay i88ue of the ~I 

Journal. · , We sensed some trouhl. 
nRked them point blank if they 
to sce this particular issue to 

I ~ . 

the 'fradulent operation of n 
clique at Molano 1!lxposition, which 
1II0king a busine88 of awarding 
promiscuously; and tbey answer.d 
as they had, received a gold medal 
an outfit of that sort, We 
them tllat we bad also rcecivet! 
r~cognition alJ(l voiced onr opinion 
it could not be open and IIbove 
We then telephoned to the 
factories bcre and found thnt the 
Angclcs Macaroni compnn)' 
awarde!! , and delivered a ' gold 
lind diploma that very same dny 
had paid $275. We thcn felt 
that it was II [raud; and for Ihat 
SOli we wired you if you knew 
of 'his firm in Ne)v York re!:lresentit 
the Expositioll in Rome, to find 
I hey were II' bona fide ilrm 01' II 

"The , after!!,a~h of this whole 
was that , the following day we 
presentcd with a diploma nnd n 

. medal nnd was demanded to )III)' 

which we fiatly refused 'sto~ing Ihal 
diploma Ior , us had no 
vallie, irrespective whether we had 
tercci into on agreement with Ihelll, 
pay if we we~e awarded a prize ; 
couse we could not make usc of 
rccognition as two other of our 
petitors r~cei.ved . 'gold" niednl. 
the Los Angeles ' Macaroni 
from the same e;.p;,sition at 
t\.te ' Superior 1I1acqroni compnuy 
the exposition ' a~ Milano, The 
peculiar thing ub,out these gol<l 
that our compe~itors received i. 
both of thein insisted; without 
of tbe other OIj e's intention, upoa 
medals only, These bit ds schemed 
way both of tbem reccived a ' 
medal dilf~rent e~poBitions 

" ' THE ,NEW MACARONI JOURNAL 

One way to 
sell moee 

better 
Haca~oni 
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THE ,NEW MAC~RONI, :JOUR~~L ... 
GOOD CARTON VALUE 
Reply to Questlou Asked MillY Times 

-Whit au Error lu Cover ReCIpe 
Showed-Proves Adver. 

lis 10' Power. 

Mllny mannCacturers who have been 
skeptics make the same old statem~nt 
and we might IIdd mistake, .. No one 
poys uny "Hention ·to the . carton or 
whllt we might print on it." 

But is that true! Just a8 an exam
ple let us cite the ca8e of a manufac
turer who made a mistake in the direc
tions he put on his cnrton. The re

' seareh d~partment of this manufactur
er found thllt by adding a teaspoonful 
of sugar to the product when boiling 
it that the flavor could be greatly im
proved. It advertised this fact all over 
the country and when this country had 
been given sufficient publicity they de
cided to tell their story over in Eng
land. However it was found that to 

: transfer the plates across the ocean 
would involve too mueh money in pay-
ment of duty. Therefore it was deeidcd 
to have it set up in England. 

Somehow t.be teaspoonful became II 

tablespoonfnl and the English house
wife got a wrong cooking tip which 
was calculatcd to makc a mess o[ the 
food. And if the manufacturer or any 
other advertiser was in any doubt as 
to whether or not the advertising on 
tho carton was read they should have 
seen the result of this error. It seemed ' 
8S if the entire English poplllatiOJi had 
been over sweetened and that not one 
of th~m was the least bi( hashful about 
saying so. Leiters, telephone calls and 
personal visits were the result of ihiR 
small misprint. 

It is just by concrete eXllmples such 
as the one abovc that we can really 
realize the tremendous value IIncl IId
vertising power which the carton can 
give to a product. The IIttractiveness 
and the copy put on the carton arc 
noticed and will be read. It is III' to 
your carton, in most instances, to scl1 
your product. 

One of the most 'vlllued "dvertising 
and puhlieity possessionR thllt II manu
facturer can have is a carton that will 
stand out from all the rest and be 
recognized and called Cor every timo 
that product is necded. Surprising a. 
it may seem, there arc not many loanu
facturers who have st::~ ~ carton. Of 
the ·few who have the reBult. can 
readily Bcen, Ruch a .. the Nntional .BiR-
euit 'compauy with its Uneeda BisCuit .,'. . 

, 

package. No one ' can substitute 'for 
this product because even a child recog
nizes the package the moment he sees 
it. And then there is Wrigley's Spear
mint. Who will doubt but what the dis
tinctive package in which the gum iB 
put up is an invalunble asset to this 
firm. To buy the Wrigley package 
would be to buy the entire corporation, 
the immense amoUlit of money ' 'Ilent 
for advertising, and the vast umouni of 
prestige got by the package. 

These arc only a couple of t he many 
examples lImt could be pointe(\ mit. 
Take a look · at the advertising section 
of the next magazine you read and sec 
how many different firms feuture their 
cartons. Glance at the newspapers aUlI 
the billboards and practically any form 
of advertising and sec the large per
centage of cartons C""lured. 

It is the honeRt trnth to say that tI!e 
manufa.eturer is just coming to reolize . 
" 'hat an immense advertising power 
his carton is and it is to be hoped thut 
research will continue on this branch 
of ndvertising unt.i1 it has been hrought 
to th; highe~t perfection. - Sefton 
Magnzine. 

Selling Wind 
The recent ami genrrally unexJlected 

decline in whent prices has already be
gun to produce, flour selling arguments 
based on the aSRumption that new crop 
wheat is practically certain to show an 
advance over the present low level. 
The 'eager 811lesman urges. his prospec
tive cllStomers to book orders at once 
Cor Augnst-September shipment, udorn
ing his talk with vivid pictures of the 
profits resulting from such purchases 
when whent hns gone up 15 or 20c a 
bushel. , 

Tne flonr salesman's business :s t~ 
Ncll flolir and service, not prophesy. The ' 
buyer knoY.s aK much as he doc. IIbout 
the future course · of the wheat mar
ket, which is exactly nothing. Wheat 
priees arc admittedly low out of 1111 
proportien to those of other staple COIll

modities, and they certninly ought to 
advnnee, hut this has been the state 
of t1iings for a long time . . The mil'lcr 
in buying his wheat a11d in hedging hiN 
sales is free to use his beat judgment . 
liS to what· is going to happen; it is 
the flour hnyer's- privilege to do the 
Bame. 

The prophetic salesman who guesses 
right receives little 01: no credit from 
the huyer, who prefers to attribute 

• oj'.. 1\, ": 
nil hiS, and the' ehnnees a~e that he 
'irrecoverably lost a .'.eillit8mer. 
who en.courage or permit their 
to foreeaat the 'whent market arc 
injuring their own trade. A 
who heartily believes in the quality 
his flour and in ' the strength, 
and efficie~ey of the firm back 01 
has plenty to talk about without 
snmil).g the role of nmat.eur astrollD Jri~ 

-Northwestern Miller. 

Klnd ,Wol'ds SPUl'US On 
Washington, D. 

• July 3. 
M. J. Don~a, 
Secretary and Editor: 
. I must aello thla first opportunity to 

eJ.pre8B to you aDd tho Natlonnl Maa· 
ron~ Manufacturers' ABsoclatloD, Inc., 
gratlflcatlon tor i~o wonderful time 
had at Cedar Point while attending 
convention, I· 

I bave gono to conventions all o"cr the 
country, but can't recall any cODventlOI 
1 ever aUended, where everybody 
each other 118 they did there where:ll.l 
appeared 011 one big famlly. 

Congratulations on your cIccHeDl co. 
.venUon number which 1 havo read froll 
cover to cover. You oro to be cammen$. 
ell for faithfUl .enleo at iho eon,,,lIo,' 
gathering all the proceedings nnd 
Ung out the convention IBBue 80 

after adjournment. 
As a secretary you 8urely atick to 

Job; always busy while othefB nre 
larking and having a good limo. 
already decldod to aUend your 19:B 
crlng Bnd hBve ordered Bome ' 
clothes" for aame. 

If ] can ever be or further senice 
you or to tho macaroni Industry. 
hesitate to con on me. 

Yours sincerely, 
J. H. Woolridgf. 

\Vashlngton Correspondent 
Miller. 

Should Adjust Egg T 
. The American Bakers a880ciutioll 

decided to emplQy nn able attol1ley 
represent the bnkers of the 
before the United States tarilT 
sion at 'VlI8hingion on the 'I" cst ion 
the increased rnies 011 eggs. 'fhe 
euit & Cl'acker Manufuctllr!'rs 
bee II interested ill tho fight lind nil 
peal has bee II made ·to onlist the nid 
the Nationul Macaroni 

success 10 his own shrewdlless; if the 
slilesman guesses "rong ,the blame '.lS.jjl~<lT,~es 

.!, , , " '. I, , ,.TC.J--"-' 

THE· N,EW MACARONI JOURNAL 

A '/ ~ure . Durum Wheat Product 
Ba'cke'd by the Guarantee of 
The "KING MIDAS" Name 

! , ,---_. 

. Milling. Coi .~ 
1'fuii'uJeapolis, Minn. 

.' 

----... ~ .... . 

I , 
I , 
i 
I 
\ 

KING MIDAS MILLING CO. 
NO. ,,2 SEMOLINA 
No._3 SEMOLINA 

MINNEAPOLIS 
DURUM PATENT 
DURUM FLOUR 
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Recipes 
Ohicken with Macaroni 

Cook a Illrge fowl until tender. Free 
the ment of hones and skin and cut in· 
to hnlf inch cubes. ITave rendy a pnek. 
nge of maenroni, which has been cooked 
in n "epllrllte kettle, in boiling wnter, 
until tcnder. 

Tnke n deep hnking dish nJl(I plaeo n 
Inyer of mncnroni and n loyer of chick· 
en n!tcrnotely, until all ~he materinls 
Rrc uHm:. 

Make & medium gravy with 2 cups or 
more of the chicken stock, thickening 
it with t omstnreh aJl(I adding a beaton 
egg yolk, 81111 seasoning with 80lt nnd 

. poppcr. Pour the gravy over the top 
and looscn the mocnroni and chicken 
mixture with n fork, so the gravy i8 
evenly distributed. Cover willi crumbs 

, and hake about 30 minutes ill a mo!l· 
ernte oven. 

Ma.caroni Outlets 
1IIlve ready sufficiellt e CJ 0 ked, 

chopped. mllcnrolli to fill ,2 cups. Turn 
illto the upper pnrt of th,e double boiler 
nnd add holf cupful , of thick white 
8nuce, 81l!t, celery snit olld paprika to 
tnste, bellten egg yolk and teaspoonful 
of worcClltershire l!6uce. Cook over 
hot wnter until very thick, remove fru::: 
the firc 81ld add 11 tahlespoonful of chili 
8llUce. Turn out on Illrge plnUer, ehill 
81111 forlll into Hmnll cutlets. Dip iu 
egg IlJl(I hrelld crumbs nlld fry ill hot 
fnt to rich hrown. Serve with hot 
cheese suuce. 

Maca.roni Pie 
. Four eggs well benten, cup of sweet 
lIIi1k, hnlf cup of wlltcr. 1IIix eggs, 
milk nllll wllter togcther. Boil Olle 
third poun(1 mnenroni ulltil soft, .:u8h 
6 slllt crneker8, put loyer of lIIaearolli 
in bottom of boking dish, n Inyer of 
erllekers, HOlt nnd pepper to hlSte. Cut 
bit. of hutter IlJl(I plnee on ernekers, 
Helltter layer of grated cheese, ollother 
Inyer of mnenroni, erockers, cheesc lind 
butter on top. 'Pour milk ollll eggs over 
slowly. Bllke' in ordinary ovell until 
eheeHe i. slight,ly browned, 

Maca.roni Salad 
When cold mellt is the mllin di.h for 

luncheon or supper, mllcoroni may be 
nl/llle into a tllBty salad to go with it. 
This dish eon8i8ts of tho following ill' 
grediellts : 

3 cups of cooked mocarolli; cup of 
celery; 1 npple; 1 smnll olliou, thinly 

_ .... . T • .... _J~ .>Ii"''"'. 

sliced; 1 gr~ell pepp~r cut illto dlbe ;-
1 pimiellto or canned red pepper; 4 ghetti; eut int~ . 2 
tablespoons o~. oil; 2 table8poons of vi~.. . .;milk, 4 eggs, 2.lleaspoo~8 snit, 'h 
egar (teaspoon of salt; pepper to, taste; spoon . paprika, % teaspoou 
cup of cooked salad dre88ing or cup of r tabl~oon~finely, ehopell ouion 
mayonnaise, ' alld 2 table8poons of' to· Place the meat 'iii a buttered' 
mato catsup. • dish, "sprinkleh"i~~\io 881t, Pepper 

Cut celery aud moearoni iuto smnll rika" and oftion 'f~ov~r with the' 
pieces. 1 Pare, eorc and cut thc apple ill, rOlli; RIso scasoned". Bcat eggs 
to very small, thill slice;' 1IIix all the , . addi tit iniikdlild ~t{r ~ver meRt 
ingredients tog~th~i' amI S9t in a cold ~adaroni. ' Sei~dishJiu a 111111 of 
place to chill. woter alld bakli'iilowly uutil . 
. Se~ve 011 a platter 8urrounded by '. firm nnd~itlight1y 'brown. 
8liees of meat or hard boiled eggs, or Servo 'with 8 8alad and hot 
serve sepnrntely on lettuce or any.other or rollB. 
greell snlnd plant.-By Bertha E. Shap
leigb of Columbia university. . . S~~ti with Egg. 

Prepnre cup of .eooked spaghetti 
4 hard 'boili!(Le"gs' into slices or 

Line a well greased 'ea88erole with ' coa~ly, mix with &)l!ghetti and 
freshly boiled maenroni. Add 2 cups . into buttered bakilig dish. Dlend 
of g~ound cold meat. Season ,Vith tea· blospoon butter and' tablespooll 
spoon 88It, tablespoon ehili powder, 1h gether, add cup milk' and snit and 
teaspooll black P'lPper. Pour over top per to tasto '; boilS·minutes. Add 
large cup canned tomatoes. Bnkc about . spoon grated\~heese a~d pour over 
~ mi~\ltes i.n ~:modc,:ate ~ven. ghetti and' eg~. Sprinkle with 

!ered bread erumb8, bake 10 
Sauce for ,Spaghettl , 

This sauec for spaghetti is a real 
Italian ~ixturc-and wonderful. , 

Place in a cup or 'bowl I~ Jlalf' teaeup 
of dried mushrooms. 'Pou~ boiling wa· 
tel' over ' them and jUBt let them stand 
ulltil thoroughly 80rtened, sny about a 
half ho~r. . , 

In tlie meantime cover the bottom of 
frying pall or skillet with butter or 
olive oil ' (1 l'refer ' the butter). Chop 
1 big onion. alld eQ~k slowly, 8tirrillg 
frequently, In another 'pan or kettle 
place 2 ·eans of tomatoes. 'Stew them 
for half nil hour. Then make S. small 

. cakes of hamb'urg 8teak or chopped 
beof and put tllem ill to cook with the 
onions. ? Cook' thoroughly: Add at the 
8ame time the mU8hrooms which hIJ.vc 
been 80ftened and chopped into finll 
particles. 

and serve. · " 

Spaghetti with 1Irnat 
2 pounds ground'rou,nd stellk, 2 

: ages of Italian spaghetti, 2 qnart 
of ~omntoeR, 2 e80S tomato paste, 
dium sized onions, S 
chili powder. 

Dice the onion and fry in 
bacon fat, but not brown. TheD 
the meat in and ~ook:wilh thc 
til' it .is well done, but not 
Ad,1 tbe tomatoe8, then the paste, 
'alld chili powder and simmer for 
and a half h"ura. Cook the 
in 8alted boiling water until it 
del', and then rinse in cold wllter. 
mix r.ll Uli. al!d let ' it stond 
hours before heating and 8erring, 
is n large recipe and for nil 
dish bnlf of it would be 8umeieDt, 

I When the meat is cooked through 
mash the ~akes up with a fork, mixing 
well ~ith 0llion8 alld musbroom8. 

Now add the 8tewed tomotoes and ill 
doing tllis ,pre88 them through'a sieve 
or colnnder. Stir well. 

HOBODYHOME 
','Where is the' earl" demnndcd ' 

Place :on back of 8tove alld lot steep 
for one hour, nCter :Lditirig 2 teaspoons , 
of chili powder (if "v",n~ble) 'or 2 tea· 
8poons of Worcest!Jrl1hire 88uce, with 5 
dissolved eube8 of b~ef or chicken boul· 
lion. 

Lamb.Maca.roni Oua\anl . 

Diggs. ' , 
"Dear'. mel" ~jaeulate!1 

Diggs. ·, "Did 1 'takl) the enr 
"You, e~rtaiJi1; did;' YOII 

I .J!t ,..;(, 
to tOWD." f :.:4! . 

"How' odd 1,, 1 remember no" 
after I got out Hurned around to 
tho , me the 

, " 
J ' 

, .THE NEW MACARONI JOURNAL' 

Have YOU investigated the 

possibilities 

product in 

of shipping your 

Solid Fibre and 

Corrugated Containers? 

Man~, of the le~dhtg macaroni 
mariufactiir~rs have found that 

I 'l • .. ' 

the Fibre' Shipping Case fills 
a 'lo'iiit feit want for a contain
er that will 'carry their goods 
to their" customers efficie~tly. 
The FiBer Container is light, 
sturdy, and' abuse resisting; it 
broadcas~s your advertising in 
a way~ that cannot be equalled; 
and' lt · '!Delivers the Goods". 
Can, .you expeCt niore~ ' Let us 
tell:you, iq detail how we have 
solved the packing problems 
of ~thers ,in your field. 

" '), 

'. 

, ' 

,Hummel & Downing Co. 

. , 

Manufacturers of 

SOLID FIBER AND CORRUGATED SHIPPING CASES 
CADDIES. SHELLS, AND FOLDING CARTONS 

Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 

Service Officea-Chicago, Denver, Minneapolia. 

~i;cw. 
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n.~,n.·'i"vL.I JOJJ!R-NAU ,,: " 
, . ~ ". . 

NATIONAL MACARONI SLOGAN a leiter, giving hitit a recipe 
full inatruotions ,as ,to t he.,manller 
boiling and preparation: " 

The prevailing opinion at the Nation· 
al macaroni conference la8t month at 
Cedar Point, Ohio, was that the RIGHT 
SLOGAN hud not yet been suggested. 

The conference reviewed and studied 
the many good slogans offered, but 
found most of them were rather wide 
of the point. Whafth. industry wants 
nnd neods is a slogan with n "punch" 
that will 8end llOme the thought tlmt 
macaroni, spaghetti and noodles are 
foods most suitable for aliy ' meal for 
any family. 

Fred W. Lange, New York represen· 
tative of the Tharinger Macaroni com· 
pany of Milwaukee, has been making 
usc of n suggestive slogan that has 
popularized that company's noodles, 

, the phrase "Usc Your Noodle When 
You Think, and Think of Me When 
You Need Noodles," on busine .. cards 
and letter hcads. He suggests the fol· · 
lowing slogan that apparently is a good 
one insofar UJl .it goes, but covering 
only one' article made in muear~ni 
plants : 

"Say It With Your Noodle." 
Mr. Lunge is n psychologist and 

. argues that if he can any. something 
that will make the prospective buyer 
smile, he has laid the ground work for 
an order. Hi. "noodle" phrase has 
succeeded in doing this very thing for 
his brand. 

Temporarily at least, and in order to 
"tie in" "iith the present" Ent 1II0re 
Wheat" campaign" the National 
Macaroni lIIanufacturers Association, 
Inc., will make usc of the slogan-"Eat 
More WJlCat,-MACARONI-A Gooll 
Wheat Food" and its publicity com· 
mittee is now working up a campaign 
that will make the greatest po .. ible usc 
of this combination thnt should be mORt ' 
helpful under the present conditions. 

R. Littlefield, the C. F, lIIuell~r rep· 
resentntive in New York city, ,who is 
extremely anxious thnt a slogan be 
adopted thnt will "hit the spot," ngain ' 
submits several that arc interesting and 
suggestive. 

EAT mel 
Know mel 

MACARONI I 

EAT 'eml 
U. L. Like 'eml ' 

MACARONI I 

'~- . 
Swheat Heart-Wheat Heartl 

Eat lIf?U.'L. Like' me I 
MACARONI. 

Have we bad the right suggestion' 
Severnl hundred mncaroni manufRC' 

" ,Banker Aida S&m.pllng 
The banker wail 'entertaining 

at his home that night and delterlnia,'" 
to serve this spaghetti prepnred 
ingly. The comment of these 

turers and salesmen' havo not yet been 
' heard from. Ono of thelll IIIUY have 
" the proper ticket." Let's hear fr~m 
the , whole "gang:" This is evOi'Y
body's game but especilllly interesl.ing 
and profitable to the mnenroni men, 
who should play the game with a keen 
deterinination to win glory for tlu;m· 
selves and the e,'erlosing eomllletida~ 

tion of their fellow craftsmen, who 
would be benefited !Jy tho adol,tion and 
genernluKe of a NATIONAL SLOGAN, 

was so favorahle that on the 'UIiIUWI" 

day he sent for the maearoni rnll,nllf'a~ 
tUI'er snd told him that he weuld 

, n;'sh" the names" of , 50 .nequaintllnee8 
. the manufacturer , \vould agrce to 

eael; a 'small' package of , , , 

SAMPLING GETS 
REAL RESULTS 

, , . 

cheese, tomato sauce and a leiter of 
struetions 'siJl!ilar, .to ' tlrnt given 
originally. , .' , .. 

Thus, tbis ' prominent ba!lker 
'ed ~d penuinally supported the 
ing up' of a profitable local business 
these p rogreasive "samplo 
among neighboring American 
ors, • who are generally unaeqlnainted 
with 'the delieio~s l iind palatable 
iUos of ,properiy prepared" mulc8.,m 
pr~ducis ' ' ';nd ~f"th'i{' exeevltiOilali. 

Nont Word 01 Mouth ProP''l.udlt~; gr~a't ' fo~d values. IC';"; : ' 
Mlcaronl. With Simples Ind . Idea. for All M&nufacturen 

Recipes, Oets AatoDlalilnll ' ' Consider rC:r it momim't'fwllat t 
BesuUs-Well ~rlh dous cumulative ,resulls would 

Trylnll. ;'f every manufacturer of macaroni 
this co.untry -pursued ,a 'similar pion 
all times but partieularly in" eonneeliOl 

... . '. 'I t •• 

witb tho "great "Eat More 
• • • II' 

campaIgn now ID progreas,- a mo'vem,!.1 
in .whieh ' int~n's'; ~ p~lilie ' interest 
been aroused. ~:' ,~.:! .' ., 

A certain 1 1'!!i'''li~d:Y-l jj,h~aYi COIl.CCln 

her olvn rents, 

Those wbo have nevel' tricd the pro· 
gressive anmple method of maea";'ni 
pUblicity and education ·will be sur· 
p~ised at the wonderful results thnt 
will follow, at an infinitesimal cost to 
macaroni manufacturer, if attempted 
in bis particular neighborhood. The 
following incident, vouched for as 1Il1· 

thontie by A, L, Ruland of Washburn. 
Crosby eompnny, lIlilineapolis, merely 
s6ggcsts the wonderflll opportunity 
that Bome maearolli men arc missing , 
who bave never littempted 'this advan
tageous plan to populal'i"e their prod: 
uets. 

, nn agent. She. WU9 IiI~m)'8.Jrasll,iOlIl8btl 

Sample Case a.nd Recipe 

dressed, nnd on aceo,!!"t 
I 

ne .. was not at POI)ul'Br ' 
tcnnn tB. .. ." . Z I 
O~e morning .wbiie 

she found o!,e man .in ~a'~vi:'e; ~ry;lSdl';;:o;,~;;; 
cd frame of mind. He was 

A manufncturer of muenroni, who to think that she had raised the 
produces only bulk or 20·pound case such a lot withou't doing any repui'" 
goo'ds for the 'Italian trade, does his tlui . houRe, \vhiJh was in a vcr,\' 
banldng through one of the lnrge Fed· stnte. 
ernl Iieserve banks . • The president of Noticing this, she decided to 
this bank, upon retuM' from Europe, his eomplail)ts by making some 
seriously missed the daily mtion , of She re~led off'a lot, and tluin eOllCIUUO 
macaroni or spaghetti which he had ' with': ' 
learned I<! appreciate during ', his 80- "And the kiteheli .. lIIr. Potter, i. 
joum in Italy. He complained, one terrible condition." ' 
day, to the manufacturer that ho eou1<1 
not obtain a dish of properly prepared 
spaghetti at his home or at any 'of the 
J otela or restaurants. Thereupon the , 
macaroni manufaclurer gladly sent him 
a small case of 8paghetti with so'me to

"YeR, it is," replie4111r. Potter, 
you'd look the anme if you hadn 't 
any paint 011 you for ,six years.' 

. I: . . 

Or!enns'Time8-Pieayune: ",' 

mato sauco and Pa~me8Cn ehees~, also.
" 

, sadne88 

" 

CEV.~S'~O'~. 'CAVAGNARO & AMBRETTE, 
,,' ~_. f. 

" 1ncorporated 

Builders of High Grade 
Macaroni Machinery 

---l,--

Presses-
.sCREW AND 
HYDRAULIC 

Kneaders 

Mixers 

VERTICAL AND 
HORIZONTAL 

Dough Brakes 

Mostaccioli and 
Noodle Cutters 

Bologna Fancy 
Paste Machines 

--- 0]---

Specialists In Everything 
Pertaining to the Alimentary 
Paste Industry. 

---0---

Complete Plants Installed. 

---0---

Latest T yp~ ,of Hydraulic Press. Most Economical and Mo
d~rn 'Pres~ on the Market. Constructed of Steel Throughout. Only 
One 'D,ie ~equi~ed for ~ach quality of Paste. Plunger has High and 
Slow' Speeps on Working Stroke and Return. 

t , I . , 

. , i ' '&nd for Illustrated Catalog, containing full information. 
'\ '!' ,J 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
U. S. A. 
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MARKETING . WHEAT· 
Hed.la, !xpiliaed lor Laymaa lIy 

OrllD Parchlsla. DeparlmeDt 
Pillsbury Flour Mills Com

Play-Iateresthi& Prac-
tice CommOD. 

It is not generaliy understood out
~ide the grnin and milling trna~ even 
by otherwise well posted business men 
thnt. the system of marketing wheat in 
the United States and Canada i~ unique 
in comparison with the systems in uso 
in other countries. 

The so-called" fut.ure trading" plan 
provides a safe, simple, cheap and ef
fective menns of handling wheat, from 
the time the grower desires to sell it 
until it flnnlly reaches the consumer. 

The grower of the whent, the coun
try clcvator merchant, the terminal 
.elevator merchant or warehouseman, 
and the miller, as well as the flour job
ber amI even the bakcr, take advantage 
of tho "hcdgin'g" markcts at termi
nals to protcct themselvcs against rndi
cal rises or drops in tbe wbeat market. 

If thc grower decides to sell bis 
wbeat at tbe country clevator for cash 
tbe country deale~ immediately wires 
on order to his commission merebont 
ot the terminal market to sell on equnl 
quantity of wbeat for future delivery, 
for instance December wheat, wbieh 
mcans wbeat deliverable in the month 
of Deeembe~. 

Tbis transaction will p088ibly take 
place in September, in which case the 
cOllntry dep.!er is given ample time to 
load and ship his wheat to terminal be
fore bis contract in December is due. 

Tbe country dealer is naturally an
xious to sell his wbeat as so.on os pos-. 
sible in order to save interest and otber 
carrying charges and therefore ' makes 
shipment as 800n as possible. Even al
lowing for delays sucb as stormy 
weatber and car sbortage he will prob
ably be able to deliver his wheat at ter- . 
minal • 'arket by October or Novembcr 
in wbich case his commission merchant 
se1l8 tbe actual wheat to tbe highest 
bidder and ut the same moment buya 
back the December contract for his 
country client, completing the trans
action so fnr ns the future market is 
coneeMled, and having protect cd . the 
owner of the car of wheat from either 
excessive profit or disostroUB loss. 

On account of the fact that a rise in 
the wheat market between the timo of 
.original purchaso and final salo would 
moon a profit on the original wheot 

.• J 0 U R-Nat'.I ' ,J iIlY']6, 1921 
~ 1"4 ,.-, . 

• . ,_ ...... "_. ,.~ _,. -.:..;:.:.; ...... ;:~. '.:..-~.:.... _ .. r..!.- ·n-~ \,!.,o:. 

but a corresponding 1088 on ihe future 'makers club i~'·one. of the many hom~ 
contract, the profit and loss are eqqal: . .makers clubs fostered by the lIome 
ized, and the eount.ry dealert in,all cases;. Eeon0!l"~s 'Dep¢l,Ilen~ ~!,f! the Exten. 
is able to save bis buying mnrgin, which sion Division of,the1~ort}l pakota Agri. 
Is his object. On tbe snme basis, a . eultur ,,1 ~eollege. Their display con. 
drop in the wbeat market would . couse sisted of eleven .prepafe!l dishes of 
tbe country dealer to lose ii, the actual macaroni, . all exhibits being displaYed 
wheat but this 1088 w~uld be offset by. in gla88 baking dishes. " rhe following 
a eorresPQnding gain in tbe fut!!re eon-.. ' d~hes made up the display : Macaroni 
tract. . and' tomatoes en "easSerole, macaroni 

The above metbod of "hedging" Is fruit salad; ma~aroni naIad with pickles . , 
practiced by eOllservative 'grain deal- maearoni a la golden rod, spaghett i and 
e1'8, exporters, millers, flour dealers and . tomatoes, macaroni salmon loaf, vermi. 
evell bakers in erder to ' avoid the haE- ' celli and ' clirese fondue, egg nOOdle 
ardolls speculative risk attendant upon rai!lin .pudding, · macaroni croq\lette~ 
the handling of grain when violent spagbetti and ·eheese . .. 
fluctuations occur. The reeipe~ diaplayed included two 

Dave You Boulbt a 'Dlplaml Yet? 
(Continued trom pap 11.) 

"Anybody, on the face of these facts, 
can readily see these prizes are for sale 
irrespective whetber your goods war
rant a recognition or not.. The higher 
the pocket book tbe higher the prize. 
We arc threatened with a low suit in 

,- 0 • 

Rome for a breaeb.of contract by these 
people. We have teken the matter' up 
with our attorney" aud if they should 
ever get a judgment against us we will . 
tbrash out the matter in the courte here 
und expose the fraud. The ' other two 
faetorieH are holding out the payment 
also on ' the same g,·ounds. ' 

"We do not believe that it i8 an en
.tire fraud owing to the fact that these 
diplomas did come from Italy because 
they have the signature of the Minister 
of the Interior of Italy and also the 
signature and seal of the American con
sul in Rome. We Mn't very well be- . 
Iieve that our Amerie"n consul in Rome ' 
is a party to the fraudulent method of 
obtaining money; but neverthele88 it is 
a peculiar case where' prizes are award
ed promiscuously to anybody wbo will 
part with a few dollars. We believe 
thot th~y are within the law as to the 
authenticity, but morally it is a whole
sale fraud to obtain money eruiy. Should 
we hear anything further we will sUl'o.ly 
keep you informed, and we would sug-

· gest that you iosert a few lines in your 
· .Journal to worn other manufaeturers 
of the noncommercial value of these 
awards and to steer clear of tbis out
fit. " 

Homemakers Club 
The Oalehutt Homemakers club of 

Richland county, N. D., steged a most 
complete macaroni exbibit at the Rich
land county fair held at Wah pc ton, . 

~I!I~_ 3-6, 19~3: .!!!.e .9J1~'!!!u~~ J!~m..e.-. '.. . . -, 

that were entirely original, copies 01 
which are furniShed herewith. 

.Verml~d.Dd 0h8e.e Fondue , . 
11/8 cups cooked vermicelli. 
'" eggs. , ; 
1 teaspoon sali. . 
2 cups cheese. 
1 t~aspoon bal',iog powder. 
1, cup hot water. 
Beat egg yolks until light; ~eut egg 

whiteS until stiff; add to the yolks the 
vermicelli, ebeese, salt, baking powder 
and water. Fold in _egg 'Ybites. Put 
into gl888 baking ' dish and bake 40 
minutes in Dioderate oven. 

MacaroDl a. ]a Oolden Bod 
1 cup. macaroni 
2 cups milk. " 
2 tablespoons butter: 
112 teaspoon nail; . 

• - j 

. 2 tablespoons flour; 
2 eggs:· 
2 har4 bpiled eggs. r 
Pepper to taste:' 
Cook macaroni in boiling salt water 

until tender. Drain. Mak'e a white 
sauce of the butter, flour and milk. 
When tbe ' white . sauce boils, remol'! 
from fire, odd two eggs beaten slightly, 
pour over macaroni, and garnish with 
hard boiled eggs. 

The ' Oalehutt Homemakers cluh 
consist's of 26 me'mbers, about balf from 
the co~try and half fr~m a small to\\1I 
about 18, miles from .Wahpeton, MB 
,George Johnson !If Galchutt is presi· 
,acnt,. and Mrs. A. A. ,Alexander, Oal· 
ehuU., i8 secretary of tbe club. 

Did YQU ~ver try riding on a bus 
without payi~g your fare' ' You 'd fed 
mighty cheap doing ·that if caught, 
wouldn't you" iWHY RIDE ON 
FELLOW .. MANUFACTURER'S 
SOClATION' .DUES' {';P~ 'and 

.' of the .. 

'.' ·'PHE·' NEW MACARONI JOURNAL 

, '. 
'" " 

Foldlftj and CIOIJnll Machine Wnapplna aDd LllbtUn4 Machine 

Peters . Machinery Company 
231 W. IllinOIS Street 

CHICAGO, ILLI~OIS 

Name any rlc;ltionally known Macaroni Manufacturer and 
you name a user of Peters Automatic Package Machinery. 

The Peters Package nevertheless benefits the smaller 
manufacturers. It will surprise you to know how small an 
qutput of packages per day can be handled more econom
ically with Peters. Machinery than by hand. 

. Our Engineers will gladly furnish you with floor plans 
and special data to suit your requirements. Request a 
catalogue and further information. 

THE PERFECT PETERS PACKAGE is automatically 
formed and lined, folded and closed, labeled and sealed by 
the Peters Automatic Machinery. 

I . ' 

, '; 
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DURUM WHEAT 
SPRING. VARIETY 

. ity, and best adapted for ' making both~ ' 

Twelve Kloda · Growo Commercially 
Dlllerlu, 10 AdlPlaUoo, Yield 

Ab1l11y lod Drou,hl Realat
loce - Free Federal 

Pamphlet. 
Prepared by United State. Dep&rtment 

of AgriauUure 
'fherc ""e 12 varieties of durum 

whenl conullercially grown in the Unit
ed Stntes, They differ in their a,lapta
tiOIl 111111 yielding ability, resistance to 
drought nnd rllf.t, amI in the "uality 
of their gmin as well as in their ap
pearnnce. They arc all described by .J. 
Allen Clark and John H. Martin of the 
United States Department of AG ricul. 
ture in Farmer'. Bulletin 1304, "The 
Dnrum Wheat," just publishcd. 

The durum wheats arc al\ spring va
.rieties with thick, compact heads, long · 
stiff beards and Inrge hard ken.el •. 
They arc grown principally in tllC 
northern Great Plnins arell, where they 
arc best adapt",1 becanse of their re
sistnnee to drought and rnst, wl.ieh en
ables them to out yield other spring 
wheats, Dllring the past 10 years the 
center of ihe durllm acreage hfts moved 
northward und westward .. 

Uslid for Granular Flour 

MOHt of the ,iurum· varieties have 
white (limber) kernels, amI the grain 
is uHed ~I;iefly for the mllnufacture of 
II g"anlllllr flollr culled "emolinll, from 
which mllcllroni, Hpllghetti lind other 
alimentllry pastes arc m~de. There 
IIsuully hllH been an IIctive foreign dc
mllnd for this wheat hut the flour mills 
in this cOllntry were nol equipped for 
satisfllctorily grinding these wheals 
IIml there was little ,Iemond for the 
product on the domestic market. More 
recently, however, large mills have 
beell constructed for grinding durum 
wheat exclllsively. A considerable 
trade in semolina and durum flour has 
,developed and finally II large macaroni 
indllstry hus been establiHhed. The in
dustry now uses IIn11nnlly more than 
20,000,000 bus. of durum, ~r nearly 
half the average uJlllllol production in 
recent years. 

Kuba.nke. 1£, High Yielding 

macaroni and bread. ' ' ' 
Acme and Monad are 2 similar dll

rum varieties which are very resistant 
to stem rllst. Acme is the liighest yield
ing dllrum variety in most of South Da
kota, and Monad the best yielding va
riety in 'North ' Dakota. ,Both produce 
macaroni of u grayish ' color, consid
ered by m~nufaeturers leBs salable than 
that made from Kllbanka wheat. Min· 
dum is the most productive variety hi 
Minnesota. 

The distinglliuhing characteristic Bnd 
the adaptation of Ihe 12 different vari
eties are discussed in ' the · :bulletin, 
wbieh may be had free of ellarge 'from 
the United States Deparlment of Agri
cultllre, W B8hington, D. C. 

C~mp&rlsoDs Are Odious 
Translated into food, at the prices 

the farmer gets, 'it · takes ' sixty-three 
and a half dozen, or 762 eggs, to pay I! 
plasterer · for one day of eight hours 
work in New York city, claims the . , 
Dearborn Independent. It lakes sev~n: 
teen onit a half bushels of corn, or Ii 
year's ,receipt from a half acre, to pay 
a bricklayer one day. It .takcs twenty
three chickens weighing three pounds 
each to pb~' a painter for one day's 
work in that metropolis. It requires 
forty-two poun03s of butter, or the out
put from fourteen cows, fed and milked 
for twenty-four hours, to pay the 
plumber fourteen dollars a day. To 
pay a ·carpenter for onc day's work, it . 
take. a hog. weighing 175,pounds, rep
re~enting eight month. feeding and 
care. And still they · are not satisfied. 
Where will it· end ! 

African Noodles 
So serious has become the competi

tion of African macaroni and noodle 
factories tbat the Marseille industry is 
becoming alarmed. Contrary to popu· 
lar impression, the flour and wheat 
paste indnstry at Ma1'8eille is evclI 
more important than the' vegetable oil 
industry, judged by value of output. 
Prior to the .war no leBB than 54,000 
tons of semolina, and. 7335 tons of mae· 
aroni, noodles, etc:, ,were exported from 
thnt city, ae60rding to Consul Wealey 
Frost, 'in a rliport to the department of 
commerce, however; the · ...Jar h&atened 

Kubnnkn is tlui v~riety best adapled thc industrialization of ':Africa, and 
ror all the voryiril? condition" in Ihe now the fact stands forth 'that hard 

'8eetions producing durum w4eat. It wheats produced hi AIg~ria, Tunia and 

I,) • 1 1" 

Iy ·ihere 'ih;inilt~i8raenl~At the' , 
time th.e war' wlthliold from 
the supplies ,of 'Yhc\lt from Russia 
America, , upen' ,which the . ,- ' ~ -,,- -.. , 
wheat paste facfories wero deIJen,d~ 
Protection. in the form of high 
duties ' is asked for .- by the , " 
manufacturcrs . ,and , h:respective 
whether thoy get titis at present 
their North' African competitors , . , 
would appear that the basic factors 
eventually result in a .,development 

• '. t 

manufacture in north Africa nt the 
pense of Ma1'8eille. On th'e other 
when RUBBiall and American 
agaii. reach Ma1'8eille cheaply, the 
ter can perhaps capitalize its 
to the Swiss market. and its fo 
in deali~g with Levsntine plIt'chti!! 

,I .... ,. 

Tim 'O'Br)en " had -
figured hr one or two accidents, hul , , 
time he was one of the ocellpant. of 
car who were considered scriollsl), 
jured, and was rushed off to the 
pital to be operated on. Hc hllll 
tially recovered from the 
and was looking rouml in dazell 
tion. As Ihe nllrse approuched hi. 

_ "ide, he asked feebly: 
"Where am I! ' What is this plllcel" , 

The nnrse took his hand gently. 
"You have becn very badly 

in all automobile accident, but )' 011 

recover," abe replied. ~ 
"Recover 1" aaid Tim in n 

pitched voice, amI trie,l to' rlliHe 
up. "Recover II ,How ,much ,.. " ..... 

·body's Mllgozine. ' 

,FAVOBlTE MOTTOS 

What ia your favorite 
80rt of lodestar whioh you steer byl 
. Recently some big lea~lers w.'re 

the "uestioll and the followillg 
tbeir replies : ' ,_ 

Thomas A. Edison ,_l~\'"cl'lh~ 
comes ',to him who hustles 
waits. . . . .' 

A. B. Erskine :-Go 68 fur "" )'ou 
, see, and thell see ho,~ far YOIl CoU 

'Elbert H. Gary:-It can be tlOII/, 

Edwald A. Filene:-When 
for the eommo~ weal, then \l'ork 
w01'8hip-work ia prayer. 

Edward W. Bok :-Give to the 
h b ' h '. ' . tb I-I t e cst you ave, a'!.i e Ie •• 

come, baek to you. . ' 
CharleS A. Faircloth :-Trying 

inl.ur·1 lS one 'a dying 

i~ a high yiel<lillg wheat, considerably ~roroeeo can be worked up into 

res~l~nt to rust, of ~~~~~~lIi~g ~~~.\. ; a, and~~~w~~h~e •. ~at;:p~as:~t:es: ··d!~:~r..~~!¢.:;~~ 

,\,;CI.IJ ',' Air~ Tight Sel1ling 
Makes' H' &: 0 Boxes the Ideal 

, . , 

Containers 'f~r Paste Prod~cts 
HERE· is no 
chance for dirt or 
dust to filter into 

when 
in, these sturdy 

Uppillg caSes. Nor · 
d!l.lTIP affect them. 

water'. proofed 
and perfect 

afford the protection your products 
have in transit and in storage. 

; 1 4 • 

You will like these boxes not alone be
of the Unequalled protection they give, 

also because of their convenience and 
economies. Their cost is low; they re
very small storage space; they save ship-
costs; they are instantly assembled; and 

but a · moment to seal youi' goods 
their Clean. smooth walls. , A gummed 
strip or a simple application.of glue to 

four flaps, a slight preS'3ure. and the con
are secure till opened. 

Fill out the coupon below for prices and 
or write.us requesting them. A trial 

plac:ea with us will convirice you of the 
nnnh"'and merit of THE H&D SHIPPING 

YOUR PRODUCTS. 

E HINDE & DAueR PAPER co. 
SANDUSKY, OHIO 

Address: TORONTO - Kinl 51. Subway & Hanna Ave. 

I Tif~ IIlND::-~AUC::-::A::-co~ I 
m Watet 81., SatlduP.,. Oblo. I 

O .. ".m .. , SoDd u •• mp ... Dr you. oh'ppl"" 1111111111111111 

I C&IeIi.~ pllces on (quantity) ._ -_ •.•. _._ .. _.- I 
lnalde dlmentlonl ot ballet are; Len.«th.~_ .. _ •• _ ....... . 

.iI ~ " 

1 
IncheS. Wldth-__ Inchcs. Dellt" ....... _ ........ ~.. I 
Inches. , 

I N .... _ .. _ __ .. _. ___ ..... _ ............... _.. I 
.. Plrm Name - ,-' -----.• : .. ---.•.••... --.-.... - .. - I 
A~d~:';'~_"':' __ ' . __ . ___ .. _ .. __ 11111111111111111 

II : C .v) ',' .. _ ... _ .. _ ........ _ .. , I· 
h ~. .. I . ~ 

"-----'---~. 

Made to Satisfy 
Packer, Jobber 
and the Retailer" 

Solid Fibre 
or 

Corrugated Fibre 
Shipping Containers 

Made by 
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ATLAS Box Co. 
1385 No. Branch St. CHICAGO 

I """"""'''''"'''''"11+1"""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,''""11,,,,,,, .. ''''''''''''"11IIlI!mUl"'''III''''"IIIII",,,, ... mllllu'IIo'lIIIlIIumm''l 

I N,~?,~ ~~s I 
I· -you "","'. use thc best eggs, Ii 
.. We know your particular requirements , 
~ and arc now ready to serve you ~ 
• • I with- i 
i Special Noodle Whole Egg- I 
i Dehydmteli Wholc Eggs-selected- I I Fresh Swect Eggs-particularly bright I 
i color. g 
, ! 
i i I Special Noodle Egg Y olk- i 
i § • Sclected bright fresh yolk-cntirely , 
i ~ , Solublc, , · . , . 
i ~ 
! Samples on Re"uest ~ 
· ! I JOE LOWE. CO. INC. I 
I "THE EGG HOUSE" I 
i ' New York I 
! i! 

I 
CHICAGO BOSTON LOS ANGELES TORONTO I 

WAREIIOUSBS 
Norfolk AtlGnta Cincinnati, Detroit Piu,bura:h 

. INI""""~IWIIII_lIlIlllm"'lIIImllllllllllllll"" ...... 'm""'III .. "m"lImll''''mmll''''.'mm .. um1I'11U1111"~ """I11"'''''' 
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. TOTAL IN POUNDS OF 
MACARONI. 

. low. tho inonthly . awrago· for the 
, . ... \ ;,!i\Jyeat;70nly <69~~·b'ilrr~ad~~Veing reportEid , 

I'MP' O' Rii-ED'''' .d~ng· May ' ~ .~~!'lpa~d_ with 
"~I' . cars 'in :A:pril. Of theie, 10i ' wer~ 

. . . ~. tho No: 1 gr~e, 65 bolng:;eported frolll 

Macaroni importation is increasing 
IIlarmingly fast according to figures an· 
nonnced by tbe department of com· 
merce allli compiled by Dr. D. R. Ja· 
cobs of tbe National Cereal Products 
Laboratorics of Washington. Fot: pur
po.es of comparison, tbe figures for 
the past 3 years arc sbown: 

1920 1921 1922, 1923 

Jan, .... 63,694 187,109 169,936 312,368 
Fob •••• • 22,790 112,247 142,049 7M94 
llarch .. 63,066 136;229 207,001 197,227 
April .. , 61,488 68,304 180,221 
May .... 60,347 173,686 241,846 
JUDO •.• 36,237 81,404 232,294 
July .... 76,293 78,632 332,690 
Aug. ••. 68,807 162,606 191,613 

MacILroDlimports 
and Also Exporh 

While th~ movement of various kinds 
of macaroni products frolll European 
and Asiatic countries continues to in· 
crease at nn alarming rate monthly the 
sbipments from our shores arc getting 
ever smuller. This would indicate that 
competition is being felt jUdt as much 
in the foreigu fields as it is on the do· 
mestie market. It naturally follows 
that foreigu manufacturcrs find it as 
profitable to fight lor onr export Lwii. 
ness, particularly in the Latin Ameri
can conn tries, as to figbt to regain tbe 
American lIIarket lost to the III during 
the war. 

MacaroniImporta 

According to figures covering the im· 
portation of all kinds of muearoni 
products for the 1IIonth of April, an in· 
crease of IIcarly 75% over April 1922 
is shown. Whercns during April only 
180,221 Ibs. invoiced at $15,209 were 
imported, the same month this year 11 

total of 287,560 Ibs. valued at $22,329 
reached the various ports of entry. 

The totals for the 10 month. of the 
fiselll year ending April 30, 1923, sbo,y 
how strong the inovement of this food
stuff has recently become. In that 
period a total of 3,321,671 Ibs. valued 
at $199,285 , was imported, moro than 
double the imports for the same period 
ending April 30, 1922, when the totals 
reported were only 1,517,793 Ibs. worth 
$1:>4,262. While these figures arc con· 
siderably below the prewar receipts of 
foreign mnde inaearoni prodnets they 
indicate what might be expeoted .in the 

Sopt. ... 67,618 89,361 0189,869 Duluth and 30 fro~ Minneapolis. Tbe 
Oct. •.•• 82,643 67,419 362.'279 No. 2 varie~y" was more than one haH 
Nov. . .. 116,288 182,002 ~:!,!!~ of tho ' total ' amber durum reported 
Dec ..... 127,938 268,667 , . thero boing 457 cl!1'loads as eOIllP8r~ 

Totala 805,008 1,687,464 2,91J,369' with 6.9<1 the provi,!us,.mon~h. Duluth 
The figures on imports show that led with 297 ' carloads, 172 to Min4~ 

there has becn a tremendous inereaso apolis, 56 to New York ,l!"d 10 to 
in the amount of macaroni coming into delphia: Only 96 carloads of the No.3 . 
this COWl try. The amount is inereas· ~y8riety wero reportod , during 
ing rapidly even though tbere 'has been montb· as compared with 127 in 
a 100% increase in tbc duty on maca- of thesc Duluth reported 70 to 
roni. Thc ncw tariff aet went into ef· ' 'apolis 13. The low ~es were 
feet S~pt. 21, 1922. The figures for that coptionally scarce, only 38 carloads 
montb arc starred and it will bo acen " ing inspeeted./ 
that tbe imports inereased 'regardleas For tbe crop year July' 1, 1922, 
of the increase in the rate of dnty. ' May 31, 1923, a to!al of 14,245. 

way of competition from the different 
foreign countries as: soon as conditions 
therein become normal. 

Exports !)ecreaae 
Exportations of· DIacaroni products 

bave decreased over 20% for April 1923 
ns compared with Ule sarno month last 
year. Figures for April 1923 show tbat 
only 699,410 Ibs. were cxported at a de· 
clared value of $52,055, as compared ' 
with 843,538 Ibs. worth $70,532 for tbo 
same month last year. 

Complete comparisons arc not pos· 
sible wiih exportations of tbo previous 
ycars because tbe department of com· 
merce bas only recently segregated 
macaroni products exportcd from 
breadstuffs. During tho 10 mC?ntbs 
July I, 1922, to April 30, 1923, a total 
of only 5,150,953 Ibs. worth $4l4,105 
was exported, wbile during tbe 4 
months, January I-April 30, 1922, tbe 
total exportations reaebed '3,213,996 
Ibs. wortb $255,947. 

Durum Receipts for May 
Records for tbe month of May 1923 

show a general deercase in all varieties 
of durum wbeat inspected at tbe vari. 
ous primary markets under tho ,United 
States grain standards act according to 
the figures covering tbat montb iaslled 
by tbe Depat:~ment of Agriculture . . It 
is surprising bow wen tbc sbipments of 
tbe 1922 crop keep up, the flow of this 

of all grades;was reported, being a 
creaSe of nearly 40% from the 
recorded for; tll'~ same period the 
vious year wben tho total was 
carloads. 

" Duruma 
• I 

While durllJ!l wbeat was nearly 
as plentiful as tbe amber variety, it 
shows a great falling off during 
montb ' of May w ben 8 total of 
carloads was inspected as ,against 
carloads reported from all seurces 
'April: Of tb~~e only 62 cars 1II"d. 
first grade or No. , 1 to 84 ;n 
Duluth reported 26 and Minneapolis 
The No.2 variety' was alsb most 
ful, av~raging more tban balf or' 
quantity of durums inspected. The 
port for ·May shows tbat 635 cars 
placed in tbis class as compal'l'd 

. 987 cars tbe pre~ious month. 
':reeeived the bulk of tbis' grade, 
ing 367 cars to 98 at iUnneaptllis, 
at New York' and U 'st . Omaha. 
total of 331 cars was graded No.3, 
239 carloads going to. Duluth, 41 
1tiinneapolis and 42 to New York. 
inferior grades totaled 268 cars. 

Tbo reQeipts of durum for the 
year July I, 1922, to May 31, 1923, 
nearly 300% greater than tbe 
for tbe .. me period tbeprevio"s 
lrieluding tbe 'May returns a 
23,303 cars was inspected since 
1922, as compared witb only 6484 
londs for tho same period to the end 
llay 1922.: ' 

grade of wbeat baving been tbe -most Tbis country' is tbe greatest pork 
steady and regular of any soason. ing nation of ,·tbe world. 

r1"c t 
Amber Durnm" I home or farm ~!1!tcbIBriIlgs, 

Tho receipts of all grades of amber . bogs were 
durum for May ,were considerably, be- -' 1923:" 

• • 0:. Ill' ,;~:r. 
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aV&;aA;" ,:.sPECIALTY 
. '. -:' '. ,. ' ':·MEN TO MINNEAPOLIS 

, " 

For t he first time in tho history of , ' , 
American Specialty Manufacturers 

.... ci!ltion_~tl;.a;nmIl!L.mec.tiJng will be 
west river when 

convontion opens at Minneapolis on 
26, for 3 days. ' . ' 

' JanICs-T. Williams of the Crenmette 
reeo~z~d leader , ill tbe 

m.BE,arEllll manufacturing industry, is a 
of the specialty association and 

him credit is due for taking the con· 
"out west" " Delegates from 

parts of the country , representing 
every, kind .of foodstuff that ap

on tbe ,Amorieim 'tables ';vill be 
allcndanee 'at wbat' gives promise to 
oae of ·tbe]!'!rgest and. most import
gatherings-of -food manufacturers 
held. • 'I •• 

Civic leaders of Minneapolis and bus
men of the northwest will en· 

to interest the. big busineas in
of tbe country which are to be 

repr'csentc,a at tbis convention in the 
po,,;""'.IlH~S offered by that section. 

"We want the big men of our bnsi. 

Workmanship 

ncas worM to come to this section so 
that they may realize the grellt com
mercial value that cities such ns ours 
offer them for thc mere taking," said 
Mr. Williams, Millneapolis member of 
the board of directors. "1 believe that 
once the big IIIl1llufaetnrers from the 
east sec for themselves the possihilitie. 
we offer that they will not hesitllte to 
follow in the footsteps of Henry Ford 
ami establish branch factories here." 

All the leading nnd popular hrllnds 
of commodities including baking pow
der, flour, macaroni, sugar, mutches, 
canned milk, cereals, soap, Bult, spices, 
teas and coffee, grape jniee, syrups, 
cocoa, gelatine, dry fruits, col'll prod· 
uets, bluing, ketchup lind cllnned foods 
of all descriptions will be represented 
at this conference. 

The combined eapitlll of the firms 
represented will total many hundred 
million dollars. 

What Do 1 Oct For My Money! 1'hi. 
is a question freqnently asked loy fel-

SATISFACTION 

lows who do not wish to help finance 
their h'nde association, but rcadily 
grasp nil the benefits el'ellted throngh 
thnt orgnnizlltion. The answer is relld 
in the progrcss thllt hilS hcen mllde in 
this country in the lnst decade 0" two. 
Could it have heen accomplished with
out eooperntion and the expenditnre of 
II Home II money hy gooel fcHows' 

The 11I'oprietol' of n Htorc i:-i fOl'c\'el' 
scoldillg his employes fOl' their ilicHtTcl'
CIIt!C in the lIIultca' fir pnssihlc ~mlcN. 

One flny, 1H'ul'illg' Ii c)cl'k say tn U CllS, 

tamer: jj No, we hl\\'o lint hml 1111\' fot' n 
long time," the propri etor, 1I111~hlc tn 
cotlnlCllnnce sitch nil Udlllissiflll, hegull 
to worl< himself illtn the 1ISIIII1 I'ugc. 
l~ixil1g 11 glassy eye Oil til e cieri" he !)nill 
to the clIstomer: 

H,VC ha\'e plcnty ill rest'l'\'e, siL'
plcnty clcwnstllirs! II 

"'hol'cupon the CllslolllCl' lunlwci 
dllzed i IIlId theil, In the 1l1ll111.CllIcnt of 
the 11I'Upl'ictOl', hurst illto hystcl'icnl 
laughter nnEl will ked tlllt of t he shop. 

fI'Vhnt diel he suy tu you Y" dellllllH) . 
cd the proprieto,' of the cleric 

"'Ve havcn't hu(1 nlly )'uinlntcly." 

Pick Ihe plllms Elr life, but stllY ill 
your 0\\'11 orchilI'd. 

Service 

,r F. 'MALDARI & BROTHERS, 127·31 Baxter Street, 
NEW YORK CITY 

I/ '.!,>.,,'; j I .'''r 
:I, 1\ ' ,' SEND FOR CATALOGUE Edabli.hed 1903 
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WILLIAMS BANQUETS GROCERS 

I.uk e \'il'w 1l1lvllhm-Sl'CIH' or ,1Inlll' r. 

"~llI il i ll)! .Iill"· \\" illialll:-. HI' liH ' 

('1'1 '11 1111'11 1' j ·U IIIJlHIlY. ~1 illll'·ilpnli~. 11111";' 

1,,· ,'I',·dill''' wilh "pullin;,! 11\' j "'" whnt 
WH:-. p"I'II;II':- Iht· hi!!g":--I illdi,"" ·' Old · 

n'l'l i !ooillJ,! \ " '111111'1' lit' 1111 ' .'""il l' 1111 Ih,' Ill' 

"H!<Oillll IIi" IIII' l'ilIHllIl'l . rl 'I"' J, till ll awl 

1'1I1t'I'! uillllll'ul ::i""11 II," !Iilll ,llId hi ~ 

,'ulIlP:III,' 1'111' "'','!, :!IIIIII J!J'IIl"'I'!'O 1'1'11111 

1111 "'"1'1" 1111' 1'lIil4'd :-:.1,11' · ... Hlld ":llIiI.);' 

whll 1I111 ' 111il'rI Ih,' ,l lIlIlIal"III\\' I'111ioli III' 

1111' ;'\nli"llill 1\ .. lnillillll'.'I'''' HS:-'llI'illlillll 

ill .111111' at Sf. PUI1I. .'Iillll. 
TlIldll),! ndn1111:q!1' Ilf till' npl'lIilll! 111 

1111' "IIII\"l'lIliUIJ !'<o"ill'dlli" wlli,·h 11'1'1 1111' 

dsil"l'S 1'1'1'1' dlll'illJ,! III!' al'kl'lIl1l1l1 til' 

'I'1I1' .. dil Y, .111111' :.!Ii, II!' ill\' itl'd all III., 
1l1li"I'I'!'o , d, 'I ",I!ilII '~. , ' i!'oilnl''' .. lid ,l!1"lI't 'r~ 

..!1'r1;.!'o i ll ,lit· Twill I'ili,'''' I" Ill' hi ~ 

,l!111' ..;I .. Ih .. 1 ilf" ' I'IIOIIIII illI.1 "\"I' lIill~ , 

:-';"""1'011 hIlWII'I ',j illllllllillh i l. · ~ 1'!'II,·id,·'( 
h." Iii.· \,II .. ill. · .... 1111'11 III' ~lillll, · jq.OIli ... illI,1 

:-';1 . I'ilill "IIITi",j Ih.· g'1"·..;h 1111 iI till -lllil,· 
1"111' lit" :h t· 1I1.'II'''p r,l il;1II 1I1','iI illld 

I h 1'011 !.t11 1111' IWitlllit'1I1 Iilk. · "", ' lil'll "' "1" 
!'01l1l1dilll! . ' ·I" lill!.! 111' ill !-: x,·.· I .. j,, !, nil 

1.;.1", \lillll"I,,"I'; ;1 il" II .. , I,,,illl "I' lill:,! 

c1f' ... i,l!llal i"lI. 
Ilil\' i llg' ,·1 1111'1"1'1·,1 I',,"I~ nIH ·I·nl".1 '111 

Ih, ' lill,.· Ity III" .. 11','.'1 I'jlil\\'iI.'· '·'11I11'1I11 .' · . 

~II· . \\·dlial n .. ill,· it,·'[ all I II" g'1'1I""I'~ 

lIlid Ihl'il' fnlJlilil'~ III II ~ilil 1111 Ihl' lal;.,' 

willt a yil'\\' ot' laldllJ! ill Iii,' I!lUlI,\' 

Itl'ulllifill si,l!hb frtllll 1'\' 1'1'.\' "tlIH ·t'i,·uhl t' 

\"i"Wpuilll, Wh"11 II", t'lIll1hil1nlillll all 

Inmohil!' alltl 1111111 I'id,'~ hatl worl",tI lip 

Ihe lIl'llt'lil"~ of lilt' ,· i~il"I':o. Ih,'~ ' \\' ,'1"1' 

trl'at"t! III till!' of liI l' ralllllll~ "1111111 IIlId 
~11l1'al'l)lIi" tlilllll'I'S 1'01' \\'iIi,·h Iht' host 

is 1\:110\\'11. 

'1'1", hlllllPll'1 was !'o1'I'\" '" ill 1 lit· 11 1' \\' 

1.111;'1' '·il'\\' pa\' iljllll wlli. ·11 \\";1:0. 1· 1'1I\\'Ij,·d 

III , ' npllt , jl~' h~' ~n'II"I'I'~ 111141 iIlYiI,·t\ 
!!1I"sls \\'h" \\'1')'" I'ag")' 10 h,' ~1I11\\,1I 

J!lIslallll·jly wll,\" m;It'III'Cll1i pI'IIdll!'\S , .'S· 

!,PI,jally ""l'l'allll'lll's" shuilid I,, · 1':1 1,'11 

" .... 1'1" ''IlIl'l1lly Hlltl ill as lar!!. , 1I'l1Il1lilil's 

a .. 111(, IIla"lIfn"IIII'f'I'~ 1'11\'1 ' aho nl. Tllnl 
litis \\'/is PI'II\"'" III Ihl'il' I'ulil'!' .... Hlisfa.' · 

lillll i ~ I'dl ,· ... ,·.! inlh,' I'xll'a lal',I!I' '1111111 . 

lili" s lit" lIIal 'ill'lIl1i pl'fuilwl s I'III1SIIIII'·'1. 

"!'Olillllllt'" ill IIt'HI'I," /I half 11111 . 

Tit,' 1111'1111 illl ·lud,,1! :0."""1, .. 1 tli . ..;il.· ... lit' 

IlllI"ill'lIlli :I III! Iloodl,'s pl'''pal' '' .) ill II 
\\,11," "lIlil't·ly dill"'l't'lll fl'lIllI lilt' IIl'di · 

lIilr.\· alit! IlIn ~ 1 pll'lI)oOilll! I" Ih,' palnl,' . 

'I'11t·1'1' \\' 1'1'1' salud~ and I'lidding~ 111111 

11111.)" lilt, I!I'III""I''';' bldi,· ... "II\' jllll-.. 111111 

illlXioliS III I"." 11111 IIII' 1'I"'ip" ~ ill Ih"i!' 

0\\' 11 hnll ~ l'hol"!'O. Thll~ III "'It' hi:.!' 
...... ·11111' ":-';IIIi1illg .I ill'" ""lllt'" itll ' 

JnnlC'R T . Wllllnms nntl rnmll~·. 

IIIPlIst'ly til PO(lllillI'iZC IIIl\t~II"I'lli 
IIPts in IHIIII,\' hnllSt,hnlds IIllci 

"lId,'a\'OI',',l null iI is hUlh't1 
in 1I(>11It1l1stl'lItillg' that il is 

11I!!1' to gl'nt·t'I'S t(l hOllsl Ih l' sail' 

1I111t'II1'mii ill tllt'il' stul't'S, SIIPI ,l\-illlf 

Ihnl 1II111111l'I' II fout! thnl t'l1l l ·h •• /' 

,James '1'. WI11It"IlH. 

~l1h~lit\lI,'d fill' I1wats liS Ih,' 

1111'111. 

"'"IJowill,l! Iltl' l't'pll~1 1111 

1IIt'II1 nlld ~Pt't'l'hrl'sl 1II11dl' 

""l1hly pl"lIsl'tlllI III' jll'C'SI'IlI . 

I.. II. 111I1I~I ' 1I III' tit,' ~lil1lH'i1I" di .. 

~lrH. ,Jumes T. \\,i1l1nm ~ 

l·iilliOIl 01' H"lail (;I'tIt·t·l'~ I!I'I, '.\ 

lIIa ... II')' IlIlti illll'"dll,·(·t! lit ,' 

~pt'lIkl'l'S ill1d t'IIII'l'lailll'l'~ , 

gJ'l)I'I'I'S' Il'lIdill~ ullil 'i: t1 s wllu \\ , 1' ,' 

\\' 1'1'" :--:illIUIl ('IHI'I;, \' l'll'l'illl 1" t ;lil 

1'1'1' "I' 1)lIll1lh ;tllil II pt'I· .... III1 ,d 

I'ril'lItis of .\11'. Willill1l1S: .I " ltll 

ht'litl or Ihl' Sf. \'alll ol'!!i1l1iw l i.IJI" 

,,!liI'I'I'S III' III" ~lIlinilillllssllI'i ;tlillll . 
~11 ·)oO .• Iutlll's 'J'. WillilllllS, llilll ;l hll' 

of " ( ' 1',':11111'11('" .Iilll, Iliad, ' il 

hil wil h 11t'I' IWIIlIt it'lIl 

whi.·" Ihc' lIuly is 1'1'110\\"111,11. 

III I'csplllld with SI'\' I'l'ul ,'IIt'III" 'S 

Iltt· 1'1'11\\"11 \\'IIS slltisli"11. 

THE NEW MACARONI JOURNAL ,'-, 
alul ('IIIl1'l t,S Luird nlso "IJII· 

I'it'llsiligly III th,' musil'al pro. 

Thl' 1"" ' I'pl itlll \\'IIS hl'fllI,.!!11 In a 1·lnsl' 

' /1 "i .... I' la~· of 1H11I1Itil· IiI'C'wtll'ks 1111 thl' 

11 11. 1 dUllt'illj.! in Iht' II"W pndlit'" ' 
111 '1 I I'SI1It is thnl ~II'. 'ViIIillIHS is 

]'I 'I"I !.!IIizt'tlIIS 1111 "lItpI'laill!'1' uf Iltl' 

I WIII.·I' h~' !,I'lIt·ti"lIlly ('\'('1'," j.!1'1It·" I· 

IIII' ,· tHIIIII·r w!to IIllc'lIdl'!\ Ihl ' 
of this 1'1'111'1. IIlsl 

Puyt Heads Grocers 
Philip .\. 1>,,1'11."1 ,,1' HIH·llt'stl'!'. :\ . 

\\'a ..... ..IUISI'II III "'utl th,' tll'stilli, 's 01' 

~1I, i llllll l ASSIH'ililiulI 01' HI' lnil <:",,
. al Ih. , SI. Panl,'nll\"' lIliulI 011 .lun!'! 

. Ih,' .·I!lsillj.! tlll~' til' 0111' 01' I III' musl 

al ll'lll!!'" gatllt'rillj.!s III' I't'tllil ~ 

1' \'1' 1' Itl·ltl. .Juhll (' , Sht't'hllll IIr ~I ill~ 

k 1!'llstl't' of tht' IIssllI'iatiuli . WII'" 
'I ,.] III I ht' sl'l'lInd hiJ,!hl'sl posil iOIl 

IIII' " ... 1",'111 III' Iltl' J,!1'OI"'I'S, hl'ill!! 1111 · 

i 1.11 ... 1.'" l·hOSt'lI 11)00 \'i"I' 11I·I'sid"1l1. 

II . ;-\JlI'as ot' 1\IIIlSaS ('iI," will st'I" ' I' 

1 .. 111'1'1' 1'111' tltt' 4'lIlI1illJ! yl'lll', h .. ing 
I , I I." sillllll .. d to 1'011)1,'1'1111 ' with 

,'1', II'.'" II. ( ', BlIlsiJ!I'I' III \\'holll '·I't'd · 

Ih,' Sllt·.,.,ss "I' Ih". SI. 1'11111 
• 1111111 ( ', ('Hlld,' III' ~CI :; h -

dill', TI! IIT1" Sllt'I,(,t'ds ~II'. SIII'I'hlill as 
tl'lIstC'I'. \\'hil(' K H. BI'l'lltiilllllll' of SII· 

pl'l'inl', \Vis .. was alsl) ,'hUSt' ll II Irust"I'. 

0\" '1' It Ihlllls llUti 1'I'lail J!I'IIt't'l's 1'1'11111 

nil 11\"'1' tilt' I'CIIIIIII'," l't'g'islc'I'I,tl 1111,1 
hmk IlIlI·t ill Ihis impul'llIl1t "11111"'1'1'111" '. 

I.lls l\ng"I"s wun 11111 as Ih,' 1'111l"l'llli"1l 

l'it,\' 1'01' till' 1!12-t g'nlhl'l'ill),! . wilh I'ru\· i · 

"I'II t' I' liS II ,·lnsl' l'UIIII'sllllll, BI'I il'illl! 

(lI'I'sicil'lll. FI'III1I'is .\. "lIlIll't'I'. WllS I!'i\' . 
1'111111 c)\'lItioll III Ihl' "OIl\'I'lllillll hl'l'HII SI' 
tit' his J,!lIl1d \\'ur!, dUl'illg Ihl' ,\'I'ill'. 

A .. H"ftt'I' (il'IIt'I'I'S HIII'l'lIlI" WII S 

IIdUI'I,'d, /I pll1l1 1'111' "I"\'nlil1g lilt, 11'1It11 ' 

tltnl hilS h!'I'1I !llIdl'!' l 'o llsid"I'lIlillll fill' 

SI'\'I 'I'1I 1 ~·t'II I·S. I'lltit'l' Ihl' plal1 a .· I/lss l'!,; 

Clf 1II1 ' 1II111'1'~ will III' l·l1I'UI\I,d. Th,' IIIl1st 

illlpul'lHllt j!"f)lIP will Ill' Ihl' 1"'1'1 ili,',1 

1II1'lIIht' l's, gl'llt'I'I'S whit pn," lilli 'S 1111 Ih, ' 
hnsis til' III,' 111111111111 III' IIIISil\l'ss 1111' ." dll 
111111111111,\' IIl1d Wltll IIlltsl slthsl'l'ihl' III 

1111 II),!I"'!'II st II I1till I'll "I' JlI'iII 'I i",·. Thl' 

lIsSIll'iull' IIw1JdH'rS will Itl' "11111111' . ..;1''' "I' 
Ihllst ' ill Ihl' alli"d 11'1It1l's whll wish In 

IWI'p ill "lllsl' 1'11111111'1 wilh lilt' J!1'IlI'I'I'S, 

\\'hill' Ih,' Ihird J,!l'ftliP will III' lIIi1dl' 1'(1 

lit' )oO ult,s, 1'l'l'tlil nllt! ad\' I'I'Iisil1j! 1J Ii II iii I!" 

('I'S IIl1d lit'ld ~ 1I11'~lIl1'll. 

'1'111' hll!'l'lIl1 will "IIIT.\' 1111 .. dlll 'ati l!nal 

wtldi: . "" S"IIl" ' h alld plllt\i.·il .,' , ""ltlpil .' 
slCIlisli,'s IIl1d iss lIl' it ~1' I 'i ,' "" lit' \t ...... "" ..; 

ill 1I0llk 1'01'111. all ailllilll!' I" 1I1i11,1' III!' 

J!l'tU"'I'l1 III,ttl'l' 111ISill ...... ~ III ; tt, . II 1t .. 11!'!' 
SI'I" '1I111 III his ,·lIs IlIltI,·I :o. itlld II fairl'j' 

1'lIl11ll1'l illll'. 

Meat Week 
'1'111 , 111 .... 1 \\"'I'Ii: ill .111111' \\':1)00 d ..... i,l!IIlI I"d 

h.\' Ih,' ~I"III "IIIIII. ,il ot" .\IIII'I'i"1i H~ 
.. ~ll'a' 1'111' 11" l til II " \\"1",1 .. 1I11t! \\ '11~ '1l1il,' 

1!"III'I'ldly ,,1'''''1'' ' 1'11 I It I'll tI I..dlllll I ,h,' 
"11111111'.\ ' , ~1", · ll I'ltldi,·i t .,· \\' 11 ... ).!'1\·1'1I 

Ihl' 11111""1111'111 1 •. \· Ih,' l'a., I.;"I· ..... hl1l. ,hl·I' )oO 

Itliel 1'111111' 1111 ' 11 .. 1' lit,' ""111111'.'" i ll 1111 1'1'. 

1'111'1 III "I'illl! ' · IIII"; ""'I "illll "I' In lilt' 

H\' I'!'HJ,!" "I' ;1 f.,\\, .'" "al''' ;I!.!" , lit Ihi .. 

aillllhl'.'" \\' 1'1"1 ' aid, ·" I •. , lit., II"I'arlltll'lI l 

or .. \J,p·i.'IIIII1I'I · itt lit,' di .. l l'il'l tli"" ,, ( 

mall." ,'Imrt.... all" l'allll'ltI ,·"" I'xl" lI i ll!.! 

tilt' 1",11111 \'nl"" "I' Iltl ';tl .. . """,,,Ilt i,,!.! l!tal 

lilts 11111 111" '11 ,,1111" 1'''1" <ltI.'" 11 1111' 1' lill" 

(.1' J,!fllllis Itt' 1,,'1" '1 ' (.",,1 ... . III "'''''11' .... 1"· 

lilll1!,;"t' Ih. · 1' ''111111'.\ ' ttt:I "ilt'''lli IlI i1ttllr;lI" 

1111'1'1· ... n lld 1· .. laill'I''' 1'11.1 ... " \i llll i l!.!" III' 
Ih l' "Jlp,t]'IHllil y Id1"'I'I',[ I" ilth·"l'li ... " 

1II11t'III'Hlli 111'!trllll''''' II~ 1'1 '''1'''1' iI""'Hlt · 

111111.\· ill!,! ,Ji..;IIt ·~ 1' .. 1' 1I1"HI .. "I' itll I;i llti .. itt 
Ihlll Iii" .,' JlI'II\' id" ...... ltI'· .. t' lit" 1I1 ·,· , ''';'; ill".\ 

"I'~I'1aldl ' , · I,·1tI"tll ~ Iilal !.!II 1.1 111111\1' "I' 
/I 1,;11;111".·,1 IIII'HI \\,1",1',' III" il l i .... 1111' 

1 ... ... i... . I lit i I.' 1111 '; 1 I ,." ' .... 11111]" i"" i' ", .]" 

it!!' · ... ;t It;tlf II, . 1"' 1' '·j!\ ,ila . 

"CLERMONT" 
DOlJGH BREAKERS 

CALIBRATING DOUGH BREAKERS 

NOODLE CUTTII'\G l\IACHlNES 

FANCY STAMPING ;\IACIII:\ES 
FOR 

BOLOGNA STYLE NOODLES 

l\IOSTACCIOLl CUTTERS 

All Labor Saving Machines of the Highest 
Grade and 

The Cheapest in the End 

CLERMONT MACHINE CO. 
77 - 79 Washington Avenue 

Brooklyn, New York 
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ABE'S EPIGRA:MS a .reasonable excbangc, fillse 
illc" established which ·drag the 
vidual, thc community, or the 
down, anll backward, '" 

" 
"Tho swcctast enJoyment · In tho 

world Is that of accomplishing totl.n 

-Warren G. Harding. 
. ' Prp.sidcnt ,Harding.is . right 
says that "thc· man who prcnch .. 

Without labor, effort, or service of 
Rome kind, reward cannot be expected. 
That saying of our President is preg
nant with meaning which Rtresses this 
fllct. 'fhe chief exeeutivlfof the Ameri
elln government has said: 

"There is uo rewRl,d without labor. 
There is no cxee\lence without study, 
and there cannot be any compensation 
without toil. The mlln who preoehe8 
contrary gospel is doing a thing that 
would undermine the American repub-
lic. I speak the tnlth-and I know 
what I am talking about as a printer 
and publishe~-when I soy that the 
sweetest enjoyment in the world is that 
of accomplishing toil." 

This seems to be a day aud an age 
when ma,IY people expect reward with
out adequate effort. The other day a 
man took his leaky mdiator to be sol
dered. He first teRtcd the condition or 
the apparotuR lind found that either 
by accident or design a puncture hOlI 
been made in 3 places. In every other 
reRpeet the radiator seemed to be in 
perfect condition. It was a soldering 
job of half lin hour, or possibly with 
the testing of a skilled and painstaking 
man, the work of three quarters of an 
hour. The charge was IIpproximately 
7 dollars. He wrote upon the check, 
"A contribution for the main part to . 
chllrit.y," for he did not wllnt to pay 
the bill without registering ~ome sort 
of a protcst. 

In anolher caRe a mnn was Rent for 
from II hardwllre establiRhmcnt to re
plllce Home fire brick in a kitch.cn range. 
Two red faced workmcn almost dod
dering with ycnrs, lIucl one at least 
posseRsing a· most suggestive breath, 
appeared on the scene. The fire brick 
whieh they Iirought would not fit, BO 
Ihel' cemented up the old ones, made a 
fC\~ little adjustments, and departed 
in between 30 and 40 miuutes. The on
ly IIppnront purpose of 2 coming, was 
thnt one might be company for the 
other, lind assist the other back to the 
point of beginning. A bill for 7 dol
Inrs WIlS rendered I 

1'heso ellseB could be multiplied in 
the expcricnees of most people until 
an endless array would be forthcoming. 

. contrary gospehof eompen.alion 
·out toil, is doing a thing whi,h 
. underminc the· American rell\lbli~' 

they tilke solid delight in repeating it 
over aucl over ad infinitum. The phraso 
becomes in use everywhere through the 
contagion of it, and the moreit is 'used, , 
the leBR it means. 

'Ve have mouthe(1 the phrase, "The 
nigh CORt of Living," lind" An Hon
·est Day's Pay for an Honest . Day's 
'Vork," until we feel that we have 
done our dnty. But have we really 
made the · most of our rights of Amer
iClln citizenship when . we submit ' to 
what might be termed civil holdu,.? 
Would it not be great deaLmoro to the 
point, for our own sake and for the 
sake of other people, to refuse to pay 

. what we consider positively unjust 
chargcR, leaving such to a committee Of 
arbitration, or if need be to a judge 
and a court of law' 

'V 0 arc· n peaceful people and we do 
not like to become embroiled unneees-
8IIrily,' a~ld so we go on sublllitting to 

There are a great many pcople 
need to go to work, and a grcnt 
othorS who need to , get down to 
hard pan and stop their 
is one thing tOI draw a 811lary, 

. '" other to cam it. 
The woman. who was lameuting 

tbb family income was inadcquate, 
assured by her husband thnt he 
ask for an increase , in salnry. 
looked it hioi' teadulIy and . , ' 
"John, thcy are paying you more 
you arc worth now," MAybe 
right, 

Let each one of us he dct'ormi .. 
enjoy the; privilege of "aeeonlpliJI 
toil"-tbat is, work ' which 
produces results. ' 

Qileriesand Answers 
this sort of thing and satisfying our- ItalIa.n Labels 
sclves with the mouthing of phraseR ,., . 

Question: A .Camidian lirm ·about it. Right i8 right, and .it isn't 
fair that compensation shall be fte7 addrcBB of firmB luiridlhtg "rcatly 
. IDamlcd out of all proportion to service '·or stock Itali~n 'lab~ls for usc on 
rendered I ·boJ:Cs of macaroni." ... 
. Granting that we personally arc wil- Reply: . Orders ' of tbis 

usually printed for particular 
ling to submit to this injustice, and b . ' d f f Ih 
that we are not hardshipped by it- may be 0 tal?e • • _rom any 0 e 
what is the effect upon the people who ,. nized lithograph and, labopl, riutinl 

. . fIt th h t the country. . The U, B. 
reqUIre payor winey ave no . Lithograph Co, of Cincinnati 
done' Rarely indeed docs an Amer-
ican travel abroad without remarking fill the bill; " 
upon the n~fortunafe effect of the tip- Pub~; ~ce 
ping system upon the 'eontinual servi- Question: "Would your 
tor, and it seems equally reasonable be interested in Beeing .soDlc 
to believe that a continuc<l ' period of work which we have been 
payment away in exeeBB of the service large national trad.e associlliion ' 
or value rendered, \~i11 tend to pauper- a publicity bureau of New York 
ize ibe wO,rker, to undermine his se~t .: Reply,: ' Educational 
respect, and to arousc contempt for.&- what this industry needs an<l 
tablished justice. . It will not be la get. If you have any plans 10 
case of what is right and fair with we have a speoial publicity 
. many if certain conditions continue, ihat stands ready to digest 
but rather a question of "How much make usc of them if found 
can I get away with'" . • • . • 

Those who know' the sweetnes9 of Another Publicity Ofar 
the reward of actual conscientious, . Question: Is .Y9ur aBBocintio. 
earnest toil; whether it be IDental, ·pro- .. templating any' PllblJeIty work 
fe88ional, or manual, are strengthened industry' We' have made a 
and given an ambition,for finer a~hieve- of thi~ kind of bus.ineBB,and are in 

The American people arc a great Da: 
tion for mouthing )lhrases, They get 
hold of· this saying or that saying, and . , 

ment yet, and so progress is eneour
'aged, resoureefulneBB develpp'ed )'I!ud 

confidence . established~;iw~h~e~;n~· ~r:ieiw~a~r~d::;;~~~~~~~~~~'at~~ is obtained unfairly, or without .. ,- - .. ---

' . • - THE NEW MACARONI JOURNAL 2!1 
~ ~ ~ , f" • 
"~ _ ~ 1 . ~ : . 

liaw·:Enfol'cement '. artificlaUy colored, containing little or no nnd a I,ortlon of the noodles conformed to 

AdUI~er.iIO~ .~ci ~ilbr.ndlng · 0' egg. • tbo FfJod and Drugs Act of JUIlO 30, 1906. 
Adulteration of tho articles WBS nUcged In nnd for tho further renson that the nrtlcles 

macaroni and noodle.. U. 8. Y. Alel,nzlo the Information for the renson thnt nn nil· wore lnheled ns ntoresuld BO os to decelvo 
f'ulchlno (A. tFulchlno Mercantile 4. 1m· mentary ptLBte which contained little or no nnd mislead tho IHlrchnser Into tho beller 
pOrting Co.). Plea of guilty. Fine, ,&0 egg had been substituted tor macaroni, egg that the said articles were high grnde mncn . 
and COlt., . (F. I}. D. N9· 168... I. S. NOB. ' style, or noodlos, 8S the case might be, which roni, egg style, or extrn flnc noodles, or 
1076C·I, 16766. ·1, 10766·1.) Ihe .ald tl I I d t be ar c cs purpor eo. . Adultero.· noodlcs of extra flne quality, as tho cn.c;e 
OD March 24, 1922, the Untled States at· tlOIl was alleged tor the further reason that might be, and that the ' said mncaronl and a 

(or the District of Colorado, acting the said articles were products inferior to portion or tho said noodles conformed to 
a report by the Secretary of Agrlcul- macaroni, egg etyle, or noodles, os· tho case the Food and Drugs Act ot June 30, 1906, 
filed In tho District .Court of tho Unit- might be, to wit, alimentary pastes which whereas, In truth and In tnct, snld articles 

, tor BOld district an information contained little or no egg, nnd said l)roducts wero not high grade nmcnronl, egg sly Ie, or 
Aaclenzlo Fuschlno, trading as A. were colored so as to simulate tho appear· extra fine noodles, or noodles at extrn fino 

l\lorcanttle &: J.mp'ortlng Co., Pueb- once of macaroni, egg atyle, or noodles, as quality, as the CDse might be, but were urtt. 
alleging shipment by said defend- the CMe might be, and In a manner whereby flclally colored nlhnentnry IlBstes whkh Call' 

In \'lolatlon of tbe Food and Druge Act. lhelr Interlorlly to said products was con- tal ned lltUc or. no egg, Ilnd tho said IIlIlen. 
sam"n •.• o, on 01" about Nov. 18, 1920, from cealed. rani and the Imld portion of the nnodlrs did 

Colorado Into the state of Utab, Misbranding was alleged in substance for not conform to the Food Rntl Drugs Act or 
'Qua.ntll:!e. of macaroni and noodlca which the reason that the statements, to wit, June 30, 1906. Mlsbmlltling was allegcd 

adulterated and misbranded. Tbo nrU· "Qualltn. Insuperablle," "Guarnnteed under with respect to the noodles for the further 
were labeled In part. respectively: "Per_ the Food & Drugs Act June 30th, 1906," and reMan thnt It WIlS nn nrtlflclnlly colurcll 

Fabrtca dl Paste' • • •. Manu- "Macaroni Egg Style," borne on the lnbellng alimentary I)asto which contained little or 
by A. Fuscblno, Pueblo, Colo. of, the macaroni, tho statements, to wit, no egg, prepared In Imltntlon of and urterect 

"n""'O under tbe Food • Druga Act "NoodlE'S Extra Fino" and "Guarnntecd b)' (or sale and Bold under the dlHtlnclive name 
30, 1906, Sertal No. 11618, Mnearonl us under the Pure Food & Drugs Act, June of another article, to wit, nuodles, ~IIH ' 

St)'te;" "Klng's Taste Noodle~ Extra. 30,1906," borne on lhe labeling ot n portion branding wns nllegell wHit resl1cct to the 
Quality ManuffLCtured by The PueblO or the noodlE-s, and the statement, "Noodles macaroni nnd n IlOrtion or the noodlcs i'or 

Mrg. Co. • • • Pueblo, Colo.· Extra Fine Quality," borno on the labeling the further renson thllt It wnH' food In llack· 
, Gllnninteed by us under the Pure Food of tho, remainder at the said 11oodles, )'e- nge rorm, nnd the qunntlt)' of the CUlitcutM 

DrUSa Act;.. ~'A. F. Brand Twisted gardlng the said articles and the Ingredients WlUl not Jllntnly Rnd cOIlHplcuously marked 
Exlm Fino Quality • • • Manu- and 8ubstances contained Ihereln, were rnlsl! on the outside of ·the package, 

by Pueblo Macaroni Factory A. and mlslcndtng In that tho SRld stntemcnts On July 26, 1922, the defendnnt elltered n 
Rueblo, Colo." represented that the arHcles were high 111en of sullty to the Information, 0.111.1 the 
of samples of the articles by the grade macaroni, egg style, or extra fino court Inllloscd n nne at $50 and COR(S, 

of Chemistry of this department noodles, or noodles of extra nne Quality, ns C. W, Pu!;tllcy, 
thnt they were alimentary pastes, the caae might be, and that the macaroni Acting Secretnry of Agrifultllre, 

The use of your eyes around anyplace of business receiving 
the product of farm or factory will convice you of the absolute 
accuracy of this picture. 

Your Goods Run the Same Gauntlet During Their Jour
ney; Give Them Real Demonstrated Protection Hy V.ing 

\\'OOD BOX 
SHOOKS , 

, 

A requ~l. will bring a guolalion, 
. "Only ' one kind-the best" 

ccidents DoHappJ 

,I 
, , 
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NOTES OF THE·MA_ ....... 
St. Louis Plant Destroyed 

'"'1 " 'j, ;1.1 

officers o,f the concern cOlDmemora~~ 
( 

The large mnearoni manufaciuring 
plllnt owned' ancl opcrated by thc R·an· 
dnzzo Macaroni Manufacturing com· 
pany at 1028·1030 N, 6th BI., SI. Lonis, 
was destroyed hy fire on the morning 
of .Tune 25. The · vau.e of the fire reo 
mllins II mystery, other than that an e;· 
plo.ion in the upper story of' an ad· 
joining building started the conflagra· 
tion that spread to the Randazzo prop
erty. Nothing remain. of thnt modern 
food factory except firc Beared walls, 
tnngled and twisted machinery, Sev· 
ernl tons of rllW materials, several thou· 
.nnd casea of fini.hecl prolltictR and a 
large quantity of boxing nnd othtr mn· 
·terial. on hand were either clestrl'ye,1 
by the 'fire or made useless by the 
wnter. The total 10 .. i. eBtimatcd at 
about a quarter million dollars, Plans 
for the future are yet incomplete ae· 
cording to ,', Randazzo, president and 
owner of the plnnt, whoBe success in 
the macaroni manufacturing bUBin"ss 
ha. IICen quite phenomenal during the 
paRt 8 year., 

ing the 40th anniversary of the organi. 
zlition, The .old eompnny under ' the 
new name will continue the same busi. 
ness policies that have mode it a profit
able venture for its sponBers: . The com· 
pany's headqunrters nrc in Minneapolis 
and its mills grind hot h hard and sof~ 
wheal. 

Bervel:l' oncol'in a\lmeD"" ~is ., 8ome'wJ'lol 
a rarity bitt I on' this ' (ICe'aRion it 

• , ' . \.,7.' "M' {:(fI' j't ' 
~erved '~ ,t~~' f0f.~i\. ,.rs~ . Mty 
ID a very tBRty soup, and' lalt·1' 

Receivership Asked 

Among the Machine Bulld8l'l 
. Conrad Ambrette of Ceva.eo, Cava. 

gnaro & Ambretle, Inc" advises ·tbat 
his company has made severnllarge in· 
stnlladon • . in Bevel'Sl of the e8l!tern 
plant. where the process of moderniza· 
tion i. being carried out. The De Mar· 
tini Macnroni eompany of 230 Oriei,t 
aI'" Jersey City, hM completely reno· 
yated\the ilill plant, erecting many new 
pieces of machinery thnt now make it 
Oli~ of the model factorie. of that sec· 
t.ion. Among the inHtallation. nre .ev· 
ernl new prcs.'lcs, kneaders, mixer8 antI 
13ologno. .tyle machinery manufactured 
bv the ahove named builders of ma,a· 
r~ni machinery. The new .paghelti 
ui.it heing erected by the H. J, Heinz 
eompa~y of Pitt.burgh hn. reached the 
laBt stnges of eon.truetion, .. Sev~n ncw . 
hydr8li1ie pre •• e. of t1ie ' .• tntionar'y di" 
t~'pe made hy CCl'8SCO, Cn Vnb'llarO & 
Ambretle,.Ine" will compose the manu· 
fnetnring nnits. ' I 

Another Inrge hydraulic press of 
Cevaseo, Cavagnaro & Ambrette, Inc" 
type is ' heing in.tulled in thc plant of 

. thc Beeeh·Nut 'Pfleking eonlpnny at 
Canajoharie, N. y, 

• • • . . 
According to C, F , Yaeger of A, C, 

Krumm & So~s Macaroni eompauy · of 
Philndelphia' his fi~ni has recently pur· . 
chnsed severnl large press';. manufae· 
tured by the El'mes Enginecring Work. 
lind in.tallation will soon he, started, 
in.uring thllt firm increascd production 
capacity to ,meet the heavy Ilemands·for 
it. products, 

rani and ~cbleese·· ~vhicii'. wos ' l:u tCIl 
1 ' . 'i~' t t ,.! 

the, tirat t.me IIy. many. pres'ct, 
this foodstuff served, p"'op~rly and 
often cat all' the leading hotcls is 
way by whieh the eon8umption of 
roni' pi'oducis" ma.Y be increased 
American8 ,vho will:titld this food a 

" , change, both. 8B to ,,~!1.te ami IIttl.;,;o, 

Being 8 wheat· conference, it Wn. 
ally .to be expected ,that ',vhent' in 
form of food 8hould be- .e"ved nIHI 

.' , I 
combinations.', offe~.~d ... we~? mnlly 
varied," . "., "lip ...... (J) 

.. l;r,--.-'.-~a;: " 
. ~ .~.v ~ ... ,", . 

ChInese .:Vermlcelli , , r 

American producers 'should ,it , 
and tak'c notice of the ' publieotion 

I 1" "'I -/.' 

the , department, ,,!, ~ommerce of a 
port from Consul G, C, Honson, 
bin, on the, lDanufacture ·of ' 
aUlI macaroni 'in ~orih ' Manchnria. 
anciei.t standby , of tlie Romons 
to ploy' 'II most lilDjioriailt' role 
the r.ati~~ IIrticles of 'di~t. Thc 
vcrmicelli, :'owe-:er, is princiPlllly 
ufactured:..fl'om ' soYIi beans, Tht 
dustry is widesprcad throughout 
province. The vermicclli induslry 

' be ,classiftClI:.. as _a . bOlne induslr)' 
the method has come down throngh 

' oges with fittl~ dbvlatibn. A 
of bean. i8 Boaked in a wooden 
cr ovcr night" and ti.en ground 
pnsscd through sieves to sepllrale 
husk frOID the belln "sced, 1'he 

, ' '11 ...... . • 
'flour thus produced IS ogom 
, water, ' when tile floi'r propcl' . 
the, bottom of the , ve""cl ond the 
float. ; on th \surface ond is 
The' ';'ater is tlien pour~d otT 111101 

wet."ni888 , of'~bean.' flour, · wralll'" 
snckil{g, iii IiUllgi ut to ', dry. 

. ' Illac~d in 'a w od'en vat with wilier 
• ,·t'j,o~liughl'y inixird; aflcr whidl 
, se~id:d: "'iva er fi'lidded until the 

Thc Sefang Biscuit and Macaroni 
co'mpany of Tolcdo, Ohio, found itself 
conf,'outed hy husiness trollble. which 
IlcceRsitntctl ;ippointment of 8 receiver 
by thc federlll courl. Joseph Krause 
\l'ns IIppointed 10 oversee the busine •• 
of Ihis concern following court judg· 
ment. grnnted ngainst the defendant 
mncl:rolli firm which it W1L.~ UlmbIc 
to mcl'!. The Sefllng lliseuit nnel Mnca· 
roni company was formerly known as 
the Scfnng Bilking eOlllpany. A reor· 
gnnizntion WaR effected over 8 yenr ago 
anrl a new group took oyer the biscuit 
ailt! mneoroni cml of the business, 10· 
enting the mnehinery allll equipment 
in commOllion. 'luarters at 1155 Grunt!· 
a,'. While the bu.iness has b~eu good 
it hilS not been up to expectations and 
crowding hy creditora forcell receiver· 
ship. tur~ is quite thin, when it is 

Ma.caronl at Conference Banquet . t9 o.larl\e, ide earlhen container, 
Milling Company Changes NlUlle 1o'lIrmers frOID the cliffcrent.'sectiQlls l :.! ,iiix'i.ci t'il'rtd 'd1'9-I"ti'C'a ' flour Ild,lcd 

Desiring to identify the husines. of the country and IJ\I"iJies.~ . m!;n ' 'lho -.\tJ.1~<~~ ber.o~esg,f ' such 
1lI0re closely with the man who tor 2 hllve nevcr taken the trouble to diB. thlit it can be kneaded. A .mnll 

• ". • ' .,J. 

decades hilS been it. aclive head and cover 'jURt' how ta.ty. 0. meal can lie ' container, witli~8 !hatidle anti a 
whose policies are chiefly responsible made from mnearoni .and Rimila~ ff~c\I!.· 'at ~ 
ror its success, the Sheffield·King Mill· were given a treat at ~he 'big b8n,q~et 
ing company of Minnellpolis has de· served to the several hundred ' gues B 

cided to change it. nlime to ' thp' H, 'H. " hy ·;tho.e , in charge of the IN'iitIIOJt.!lI,· 
King Flour Mills company. " This ac· Wlu;at Confer.~n.ce JI!ne. 

iion WBR taken' at a .mcetiJ~g · o.~', ~lule:"rli,,~~~.~~~t.,,~~~~~2~T*o;', h~"'~v~e:,"~t~k 
~ .... .....,.. __ .. ",,,...} r: 
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water,!,. Thil l'VCrmicelli,' the' 
prod~Q~;S • oriental cousin, . is 

hnng \l! tc( dtji tied , in bundles 
IDRrket ·lInd export,' '.., ,>, " . 

•. j 1 '_ ._ ' _ • 1~· . 

How. Kaoa'ro~ 'Hel}lI 'Saleil , . 

Nowndayit, niost grocers realize that 
praduets 'haYe a direct bear. 

on the sale of many apparently un· 
grocery ito~tbat the sale of 

Doe alm08ttinvariably. inoreases the 
for ' the oihers, , ' 

The most sujlcrfleial ' investigation 
why this is so, , l.£ooaroni i8 the 

.. eombinatiou" food: Nothing in 
groeer's stoek nearly approaches it 
& base 'for the preparntion. of vege· 

fruit, egg or meat di8hes, It 
perfectly, with , every flavor. Not 

potatoes :. excel maoaroni in this 
It '8 :trpe th~t macaroni prod· 

arc delieious whim ' served alone 
lDony p~ople prefer to cook tbem in 

: with ' Ifcbeeite, tomatoes, 
, or anyone of a dozen of staple 

items. ,The widea';'ake dealer 
rashillg in' ou· this knowledge and is 

2 saleS grow where one grew 
" t ~ 

Any grocer who is not ' fully con· 
that macaroni products can be 

leader ,to incre8lle 8aleit in 

oUier ,lines will fi;,d it well worth while 
'to"prove it....:.Uetailer.' Journal, 

"No·dough Time" Bread 
R. L, Corhy, director ' of the Flei.eh. 

mann laboratory, New York city, a rec. 
oguized authority on brend baking 
proee.ses, de.cribes a process which 
will probably make a great .aving to 
the industry, It i. called lhe "No· , 
dough·tilDe" process of bilking a more 
tasty and nutritive loaf of bread 
through the eliminntion of a consider· 
able portion of the fermentntion period 
in the baking process. 

Under the proposed plan a flour ex. 
traction containing slightly le.s pro· 
tein, a small increase of ash, together 
with a corresponding iuerensc in the 
salts lind minerlll clements of Ihc flour 
re.ults, 

The recommended process hn. under· 
gone 8everal tests and experiment. in 
the laboratory of thc Fleischmann com· 
pany anil it has the opproval of scI" 
eral of the large milling c~mpanies 

which have tested the process ulllier 
varying condition •. 

Mr. Corby says his recommended new 
way of baking brelld will result in the 
production of a hctter nnd more nutri. 
tive product at no inerellsed cost to 

the bllkCl', Ono of the gl'elltc.t sources 
of relicf lies in the adoption fo.' gen. 
crill use of that ehnl'neter of flour 
which will represent the greatest ex. 
traction from the whent berry, From 
the nverage class of 1111 the bl'end 
wheat. in an ordiuary crop it hns heen 
found thnt slightly bettc.' than 71 % 
extrnction elln be effeclell for usc in 
necordllncc with this recommended 
p,'oeesB. 

Advocates of the new procc!;s of "no· 
dough time" melhod of hl'clld baldug 
mnkc the followiug cillilll' in support 
of the new melhod: 

FirHt-Posslbility of grinding into 
flour for hllkCl'S' usc 100,000,000 or 
more bus, of wltent j 

Second-Blimillution of wheat pre
luiUtn buying; 

'rhil·d-)nCl"eHRillg' the "1I1Il1ll))c BU

tricnt SIlItS of whell! flolll' loy 50% lind 
more ; 

FOIII'lh-llednclion in Ihc cost pcr 
IJlII'I'cI of flollr 10 the hllkcrs; 

]i'ifth-1\fol'c lIutritious hrciul i 
Sixth-Slllndlll',lizctl millulg prae· 

ticc; 
Sel'Cnlh-Brclld Ihllt will tllste bet· 

tel'i 
Eighlh-BI'clld 

fresh longer. 
Ihnt will remain 

CHAMPION PRODUCTS 
, , 

II I. 
MACARONI MIXERS 

NOODLE BRAKES 

~HA:MPI(iN NclOOU IIIIAX£ 

The Champion noodle brake for noodles 
and Macaroni used in some of the larg
est Noodle factories in the U. S. A. 
It takes a minimum of space 
It will save labqr 
It will increase production 
It is either belt or motor drive 
Gears machine ' cut, bearings carefully 
bored and of bronze bush 
Rolls of ground, polished steel, with 
scrapers on both sides, 1jdjustable up 
or down. 

We are builders of flour sifting 
outfits as well. 

ON MACHINER'Y CO. 
,', l ' . ( ~ 

' j' i'J,OlJET. ILUNOIS 

'I 
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FORM NATIONAL W,HEAT"'COUNCIt 
, ;J. '~ ••. J: .j • 

and th~ Ipriee. of ' wneat ,hail a 
reilltion to the' p~iee le~el 'offarm 
uots in 'general; therefore" the 
nanee of a proper price for wheal 
lho key to national, prosperity, 

'. , 
Equilibrium Between Domestic Production and Consumption Souaht

Tariff Mnlntenance Fundamental Need-Coopemtlve Market-
, "There ';an 'be' n(; 'SQlutioll of the 
nomic situation with regard' 10 the 
duetion of Amoriean ,wheat until 
control rests within iho United 

Ina Indorsed -Whl'9t Price Stabilization. 

AR II result, of II widely ntlended Nn· , 
tional Wheat COli ference, June 19 and 
20, in Chicago, and because of an ap· 
parent need of some organized body 
to give consideration to the many prob. 
lems confronting the wheat interests of 
the country, the National Whent Coun· 
cil WIIS organized and a boarel of di
rectors chosen to sllape its policies and 
direct its netivities for a year. Aside 
from this the adoption 'of a resolution 
recognizing the basic importance of a 
lhriving agdeultural community and 
the relation betweell tbe price of wbeat 
nnd the farmers' economic welfare, a.. 
well as the nee,l of u greater eonsump· 
tion of domestic wheats by Americans, 
marks the progress at what is consid
ered to have been the mObt entbusiastic 
and the Inrgest conference of this kin'l 
ever held in the country, 

of Ihe situation nad every angle there
of. 

'I'he permanent wheat council con· 
tains some of tho leading agricultural 
and business men of the country who 
will endeavor to develop plans hy 
which an equilibrium between domestic 
production aJl(I consumption CUll be es· 
tablished, 

Mai:aroni Men There 

The National Macaroni ManuCactur-

Tho soh,ltion "of this ,probl,em is 
wholly within the Power of the 
farmers, but, must be underllliten 
the' wlited and sympathetio Coulpel'atiol 
of labor, tranRportstion, banking 
the eonslt ' ,I': Whilo , .foroigll 
tries now "tford a market for Ollr 
plus this ' is not a profitable 
nor , will it bG profitabl~ until ' 
and demand meet moro CIORely in 

el's association was represented at this United States" , I " ' 
conference by C. F. Yacger of Phila- "No one can. successfully diMpllte 
delphia, chairman of the publicity com· fact that the entire structure of 
mittee"; M, J. Donna, Braidwood, III., iean industrial and eo,m'mereial 
Hecretary; Wm, A, Tharinger, Milwau· ' ity rests fUljdamontJllly ,upon II 
kee, director; and H. D. Rossi, Braid- perous agriculture, . for. 
wooJ, Ill" 2nd vice president, who were up;pn'XIIUUltlJ 

ono balf of tbo entire population i. 
appointed at the Cedar Point eonven· gaged hi. or dependent upon it. 
tion as a delegation to represent the perous agriculture.depends upon 
ind u.try at this eoruerenee. able prices for its products. It 

Big Men Present , Among other macaroni manufaetur· that the prosperity of the other 
Oovernors from severul stateR, sen· ,ers 01' representatives in attendane,e, depends 'upon tbe purebasing linw,r 

ators au,l representatives in eongresl, whose advice WIlS sought by the indus· the farmer. , Without suoh llurchasinl 
millers, wheat food manufacturers, rep· try's delegates, were: Andrew Ross, power- a lurge proportion ' of ollr 
l'esentatives of farm organizations, and Armour Orain company, Cbieago; F. tories must · remain - idle and II 
railways, distributers and grower.: ali(I W, Foulds, Foulds Milling Co" Chi· proportion of our industrial 1111101' 

others were among those in attendance cago; John L, Fortune; Fortune Prod· unemploy~d. ,: .. i'v, 

who helped shape tbe policy of the new uets Co" Chicago; John Canopa of the . " As :,eonsumption" of the 
organization, .Tohn B. Canepa Co., Chicago. wheat crop within the Unite,l 

A heated debate featured the closing Two AI8ooIa.tI.on Pleaders , would go far toward ,solving the 
Hession of this memorahle gathering, The repre~entativcs of'tho macaroni iem of its' profitcble productioll, 
'fhe resolutions committee after 2 days mllUufaeturing industry presented a 'tenance of the preBent tariff 011 

of continuon8 session presented resolu· resolution indicative of the prevailing arid wheat products is a 
tions expressive of the general opinion , spirit in the macaroni industry regard- necessity. 
prevailing in the conference, A minor· ing the , "Eat More Wbeat" campaign , "Auy drawba~k 'or bonding 
ity report requesting somewhat 1II0re and featuring the policy of the indus· sions shomd . provido for grimlillg 
I'IIdiclII action brought about heated tl'Y to promote a greater consumptIon foreign wheat ill American B011r 
discussion which cnded in the adoptioll of w,heat in the form of macaroni prod· subject to eiport of the elltire 
!If the committee's report I,y II fayor- uets and asking tbe support of the COli· cal product or the payment of 
IIhlc lIlajority. ' ferenee in this movement. Chairman such portion as is retAined within 

Ideo. Knooked Out , C. F. Yaeger of the publicity eoinmittee United States. " ,~ 
'fhe fixing of a minimum price fo\' and Secretary Ill. J. Donna appeared _ ' "W~ r.ommend tbe investigation 

I I I ' f I before the resolutions committe. in bel'n'g m's'de ,'1iy"· tbe 1'lIte' ntate wheat was evidellt y t Ie 0 'Jeet 0 t lOse 
who went dOll'n to defeat in lhe final Hupport of ,this ' resolution, which was ', eommis8ionas ' to tbe re(lsona'blen"" 
, 'ote, IIpprov"d i,n spirit and ineorporate!1 'in ' exiitin'g rates on . ir~in alld grllin 

, I CI b the general ' resolutions finaU," adopted u/e:ts." We fa'vo' r, cx'tel18I'oll of "'ntcrl'~ • Julius II. BarneR, presl( ent tum el' • " 
of COllln;eree of the United States, ex- by the conference for inerellSed con· , trwportation of coarse prodllcts 
(lJ'eRRed the general opinioll of the ma- sumption?f ",medean grown wlleat in ' ,ing ;n' ~k. ' ,', ' :;:'" 
.iorit~. when he suid thut what is needed the AmerIcan homes. " .lThlW'tiie Ame;ican wheat 
iN I'uets nnd not general stutements; not RESOLUTIONS ,,' .. ' mily'" . 
depending on governmellt edict to solve The resolutions submitted by the '",' ""u,,,' u, olDll\,l',k'\tI!i'llIId 
the economic problems such as are con· committee alld adop~ed are as foI'IO\1,. 
f"(IDting the wheat farmers : millers an~ "'Vhereas, agriculture 
flour users of the country today but indlJJ!try in 

rllther to Holve it through careCul stud~ !,s .th~s.~c " : ~;;~~~~4~ 
.... ..... ~ ~"'·t ... #tI .. " ... ....4o}'II"~ ~ 9- ~~~(@~ 
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and successful bUHi- ',' 
'0\ , ;' f ~l .. ,! . l 

DIrCJtors Chosen dent 'l'aggllrt Baiting Co,; Sydney An· 
derson, congressmnn from Mi1lIlcsot'n; 
Oeorge C. Jewett, gellernl IIJllnngel' 
AmericBn Whcnt Growers, ASHociutcd, 
Inc,; Harvey Seonse; D, A, Wallace. 
editor of the Fllrmel' (brothel' of the 
secretary of the Depnrtlllent of Agri· 
culture); Judge Binghlllll; 'I', l~"son 
'Vhitc, president Al'lIlolll' IlIHI COIII

pany; ll, E, BYI'IIIll, president Chi,'ngo, 
Milwaukee & St. 1'11111 Hnilwa~' , 

orilieilllel!; we mdorse coopernt.J\'o 
IlUd pledgo our support to 

Dlovemeut. 
wheat, eousumptio~ of the 

States iii low eoutrllSted with 
normul eonsu~ption of European 

We commend to the Amer- ' 
public Ui~ enlarged consumption 

products in all forms" Wo 
the uso of 'lower grades for 

reed wlierever practieablo. 

That it is the sonse of 
_nm ... if! •• that the price of wheat 

be stabilized." 

A' b'oard of directors selected to car.' 
ry out the object of the wheat confer
ence for the coming yeur nnd elected 
by the 'council WIlS lis followH: 0, E, 
Bradfute, president of the Americnn 
Farm Bureau Federntion; CIII", S, 
Barrett, National Farmers Union; S, J, 
Lowell, mllSter Nutional Grauge; Alex· 
under Legge, president lntel'llntionnl 
Harvester Co,; II. S, Helm. 11I'esident 
RU8sr.JJ·\IIiller Milling Co, ; F', B, Wells, 
vice president F. H, Pellvey & 00,; Jul· 
ius Fleischmann, president l~leisch· 
mann Co.; Alexllndel' '1'IIggal't, presi. 

An optimist is u mUll who orders 
chicken cl'oquettes in U l'cstUUI'UIlt. 

International Macaroni Moulds Co. 
252 Hoyt St. Brooklyn N. Y. 

Macaroni Die Manufacturers 

Ask For Our Price List. 

Discriminating Manufacturers 
, , 

Use 

Hourglass. Brand 
PUR~'tLDURUM SEMOUNA AND FLOUR 

RUNS aRIGHT, SHARP AND UNIFORM 

Quality and Service Guaranteed Write or Wire for Samples and Prices 
, , 

• 

'DULUTH.SUPERIOR MILLING CO. 
Main Office DULUTH, MINN. 

. ' 
lfpEW YORK OFFICE:' : BUFFALO OFFICE: BOSTON OFFICE: 

7 Produce ElIcblnge " 31 Dun BuUding 88 Broad Street 
, PIIILADEl;PHIA OFFICE: 41SS Bourse Bldg. PORT HURON, MICH. OFFICE, 19 White Block 
/' ", ,l S"" ;: t,' ' CmCAGO OFFICE: J. P ; Crangle 14 E. Jacksoa Blvd. 

, .({l,, · ;llf,i ~J", .~;!' 
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'~' 6RAIN, TRADE. " A~D ·'fO()Q .. 
Acreage of DUlI'um Wheat 

Durum wheat acreage ill Minnesota, 
North Dakota, South Dakota, and lIfon
tunn i. estimnted by the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture to he 4,632,000 
ncrCR, or 30.8% of the total of 15,042,-
000 ncres of spring whcat in these ' 4 
stnteR. This eompnres with 5,622,000 
neres of durum wheat in 1922, or 34,7% 
of the totn! of spring whent in the same 
stateR iu thnt yenr. The average of the 
5 years 1918·1922 for these stntes wa' 
4,367,000 neres of durum whent and 
25.4% of the total spring wheat. 

The orca of this vnriety of spring 
whent this year is 990,000 acres below 
the area of ~922, or 17.6%, and 644,-
000 acres helow 1921, or 12.2%. On the 
other hand, the acreage of durum 
whent th,is year is much ahove each of 
the years 1918-1920, nnd is 6.1% above 
the averuge of the 5 years 1918·1922. 

" i, ' 
mediately available to the Department 
of Agriculture a fund of data that wil\. 
be of vnlue in developing the foreign 
news service. 

Whea.t Forecast a.t 816,~80,000 B1IB. 
Wheat prodl1etion of the winter 'nnd 

spring crops is forecast at 816,580,000 
bus. by the U. S. Department of Agri· 
culture ' in its crop report issued on 
June 8 for the date III JUlie 1. This 
compares with 862,000,roo bus. in 1922 
nnel n 5.yenr nverage of 835,000,000 
bus. for 1917·1921. Spring whent pro
duction is foreenst, for the first time 
this Reason, nt 236,039,000 hus., or be· 
low the e"(imnte of 276,000,0Q0 hilS. for 
1922 nll(l below the 5·yenr nvernge of 
245,000,000 bus. North Dakotn is the 
len!ling spring ~heat Rtnte, ' ns usual, 
for whieh n forecnst of 82,107,000 bus. 
is made, much below thc exceptional' 

Durum Wheat Acreaao 
In MInnesota North Dakota South Dakota and ldonlnna. . 

Ourum whent Other vurletlea ot 
Aere. spring whent. 

or !!prlng 
ela te and year. whent Percent.o.Go PcrcentnKo Including Ac·re.~ (turum. of spring or IIpling Acres 

whcnt. whenl • 

192:1. 
l!.flnn ••..••.......... ...•.... : .. I.Cl28,OVO 13.0 211,000 87.0 1,417.000 

~: l5i:::: ::: :.'::: ::::::::::::: ::. 7.95S.000 38.0 3,02t.OOO 6!.0 • • 9SI.OOO 
!!.1U.OOO 4G.0 1,28.,000 [i4.0 1 •• 84.000 

1.lont . ........ ... .. .. ....... . .. . 2,713.000 ••• 135,000 .... 2.578,OOU 

Totnt. 1923 .. .... ... ....... 16,Ot!!,OOO 30.8 • • 632.000 89.: 10.410,000 

HIIII .••. •.• .• • • • ..•• • ..•••....•• 16,224,006 20 .• :1.313,000 79.& 1t.911,OOO 
1919 ...... ... . ... ..... .... ..... .. 19.666.000 19.2 3.78%,000 80.8 16,883,000 
1920 •••. ; ••• ...• .. ....• ••• • ••••• / 16,923,000 22.7 3.840,000 77.3 13,083,000 

1921 •.•.• •••. ..• , ... • ....•. • •• • •. 16,839.000 31.3 (',276.000 &8.7 11,663,000 

1922 • •.•.. •• .••.••••..•.• • •••• • • 16,196,090 34.7 [i.&n,OOO 65.3 10,574,000 

Ave. HI18~1!)2 2 ••• •.•• ••.•• 17.169.000 25 •• •• 367,000 7 •. 0 12,80Z.000 

1923 •••.•• •• •• ••••••• . •• •·••••• • 16.012,000 30.8 .,GSZ,OOO 69.2 10. 410,000 

To Improve Foreign Crop Newa . crop of 123,000,000 bus. in 1922, but 

t ",/ ,~~. ·'1,.1 ~1, '. 

points during lIIay, after the 
nereage · hnd been excluded. 

-- , 
Amends Ilra.in Begnla.tiona 

An 'am~ndm';rit to the 
der the 'United States grain 
net recently promulgated by the 
tnry of agriculture dea\s with the 
terstate shipme!lt . of grain hy 
between non inspection points 
inspection by a licensed in8pecior. 
amcndment became effectivc 
1923. The law provides that 
be sold by grade ·and· shipped in 
state commerce without inspec tion 
tween 'points at which no inspector 
located upon compliance with the 
and regulations presCribed hy ti,e 
retary and subject to' the risht 
either party to .the transaction to 
any dispute as tQljhe·grade or t 
to the secretary of agricnlture: 
new regul!ltion .r~q~ires shippen 
sl!eh grain to trahsmit to the 

. an invoice bearing a ,statement t. 
following ' effect: 

, This grain '1I0t inspected hy 
,inspector; gr8tle subject to dispute 
derUniteu States grain · stnllllnrd 

In addition, shippers arc rcquired 
the terms of the regulation to 
the details of such ~hipment. if 
cd 'by the bureau of a~ricnltural 
nomic8. 

Foreign Whea.t Crop Shows 
The 1923 .whent 'erop in 8 

countries tbat Illllt year produced 
than one firth the total worltl 
fo~eenst at .,750,785,000 bus. "' 
pared with 656,988,000 I bus. in 

. aeeording" to radiograms rc,'c ired 
the United States Department, of 
culture froni tbe Internationlll 
tute . of Agriculture lit ROllic. 
countries include Spain, Dnl ~Bria, 

. land, India, Japan, Egypt, AI~cria 
]\[oroeco. The 1923 whent 
Spain is forecast at 142,070,000 
eompared,with.125,469,000 bus. in 
Tbe 1923 wheat crop of 
'foreeast j at 38,783,000 bus. . ' With '27,925,OOO. buo. Jast, yellr. 

Further development of its foreigu larger tho II the 5.yeor average of 77,· 
stntistieal work to make availablc to 000,000 bus. A sprillg wheat condition 
Amerienn formers more complete in· of 90.2% of a lIormn! condition, or be
formation '011 current world agrieul. low the 10·year average eonditiou of 
turnl conditiolls is to be mnde by thc 92.3% 011 June 1, indicates 11 yield of 
United Stntes Department of Agricul· 12.8 bUB. per acre. This report .nn·
ture. Cesare Longobardi, chief of tbe Dounces an estimate of 18,50:>,000' acres 
bureau of statistics, International In· in spring whent, an nrea that is 94.9% 
stitutc of Agricilltnre at Rome, has of the area of this crop ill 1922. From' 
been detlliled by the institute to assist n ,villter whcat condition of 76.3% or 
the Deportment of Agriculture in the n 'normal condition on JJme 1. 1\ fore
new work. Mr. I..ongobardi is now iIi ellIIt of a production of 580,541,000 bus. 
Washington where he will eoopcrntc is mnde, which iJ slightly above .the 
with the department for the next 12 May 1 forecast, but a little below the 
months. The simultaneons return of production, of 586,000,000 bus. in ~922 , ;, 'Mac ·j)ough say .. : A quort of 
Joe C. Darrett, market statistician for and the 5.year average of 590,000,000 weighs about 2.15 Ibs. With 
thc department, from Rome, where hc bus. A yield ~, 14.6 bus. p~r acre is '. Apaghe~ti i~;'!IIakes 
madc 11 complete survey of statistical forccast for winter, wheat, 0.7 of a food. ,' ", f,j, 

methods of all foreign countries in re- bushel above the 1922 average, .butIO.3" 
porting crop data to the International of ' a bushel below thoc5:yelLl: ' average. )fii'l-!' lWhen ¥~1~~~~;~."~ 
Institute of Agriculture, also makes im.· This crop deteriorated in condItion 3.8 : the II 

. .. .. . -~. ~ ... ," . !-'\;~'. ,;,; ...... :~ 4';' "(:.; I".;,.. 
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1923 \1;~rop" g,..aranteed 
Our new importations of 

Flake Wh91e Egg 
SpraYt Egg' Yolk 
Granulated Egg Yolk 

, .. 
Contracts made now at lo~est prices of 

the yetir • . 

Sepc.o·Spray Whole Egg 
For Egg Noodles 

Stocks in all principal citiC!l from 
, coast to coast. 

ASK FOR LIBERAL SAMPLES ." , 

Sturges:'}:gg Products Co. 
so E. 42nd St., 

New York 
317 No. Wella St., 

Chicago . 

. 'Oried Egg Spe<:laUata 

Cheraw Box Company, Inc. 
Seventh and Byrd Streets, 

Richmond, Virginia 

SATISFACTORY 
Wooden Macaroni Box-Shooks 

NOTE_Our shooks arc made from tasteless 
and odorle •• gum wood. Sides. tops 

and bottom. are full one·quarter inch thick and one 
piece. All end. arc full three.eighth. inches thick. 

PAtCKAGING MACHINERY 
WHICH WILL 

,REDIJCE COSTS 
They Will Handle 

90 Packages , Shor.t Cuts Per Minute 
, SEALED AND WEIGHED 

100 Packages Long Cuts Per ' Minute 
SEALED-80TH ENDS 

30 to 35 PachageJJ Per Minute if Greater Capacity Is Not Needed. 

We heIl~~e we can 'help you make a profit in your packing room. 
... , ' Let us show you what we can do for you. 

{ohp~oll Automatic Sealer Co., Ltd. 
, tlgo ~,~ 605 Chamber 01 Commerce Sld,., Chicago, IUinoi. New York Office, 30 Church St., New York City 

t.:p~itml .. , '/ .. ' II". 

for a..,;a"r.,; .• ,rJ ." I .' \ I Battle Creek, Michigan Send for Ca/a/o/lue 
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TLe Ne~ Macaroni .Journal , 
(auee.llar of the Old Journal-foundl4 bJ' I'red 

Decker ot Cleyeland, 0., In 1I0S) • , 

.......................... :..,. . ~~r~~:-~~~~:~~1:~;~~~f~~~~~;t .....'" ",,' It oeellrs to me th&t, 
o~ ~he nis.caron~~ IlU\nufacturel'l! , ~so; , 
etatlOufto'lmere88e tho eoi1aUiitptt~'t' of 
maea roili one of' :t\u; beat nlid' mORt ili
reQt forms' of lid1ertiLirig thnt tHe aBBO
eiation could engage ill would be lio 
Bend to the editor of the houRehold aee
tion of every leading newspnper in the 

A Publlco.Uon to Advance the American Maca-
, ronl ' IndustrY ~ 

Publlihed Monthly by the NaUonal '- Maearonl 
).fanufacturera AltoelatiOD . 

Edited by th Secretary. P. O. Drawer No. I,' I 
Braidwood. Ill. 

PUBL.ICATION CO~MITTI!R 
HENRV MUEL.LER Pr.,ldent 

Unitell State. the monthly isslle of the law a~Dp~e!1',bi 
Macaroni JOllrn~i, free of charge; ,olRo' 
to follow , this "I' with n letter to the 
editorR of the 'houRehold departmimt 
,'IAlcing theJT_ to 8voil themRelves of the ' 

M. J. DONNA atcretary 

SUBSCRIPTION nATES 
United Statel and Canada • .. '1.&0 per .,_r 

In advance 
Forel," countrlel .. ".00 per year, In .dunce 
Blnale Copln .. .. .. .. .. .. 15 Centl 

. Back Copies ", Ii Cant. 
inform/ltion pllbliRhCll ill ollr -JOUt:Dal '(:i~~~~~~~ffi~~~~~ 
for pllhlication iu news item. in th,eir " 
columnR, SPECIAL NOTlcm 

COMMUNICATIONS:- Th. ,Ednor .oUelt. 
new. and .rUcl .. ot Intereat to the M&earonl 
lndullry. All maUtra Intended for publiCAtion 
mUlt re&ch the Edltorl&! omce, Braidwood. DI., 
no tater than · rUth Day of Month. 
1 The NEW r.t ACAROm JOURNAL .... um •• no 
re'ponalblUt)' tor view. or opinion. u(lreued 
by eontrlbutora\ an4 wUl not' knowlnlly adver· 
tile IrrClponllb e or untrultworthy eonOirna. 

1'he publllherR ot the New Macaroni Journal 
re.erve the rl,ht to reject any matter fuml.hed 
either tor the "dverUBln&, or readl~ column • • 
• REMITTANCn8:-Make aU check. or drafll 
payable to the ort1er of tbe Natlona) Macaroni 
Manutacturer. AlloelaUon. 

ADVERTISINO RATES 
mlptay Advertllln&, .. .. Ratea on APplication 
Want Ad_ .. :nve Cents per Word 

Vol, V July 15, 1913 , No, 3 

The MacaroDi JourDal 
to Mat;:aroni Salesmen 

Apprecinting Ihe vRlnc of the New 
Mllcnrnni jonrnlll IIH n Htimulnter to 
mllelll'oni "Illeamen; the Thnringer lIIac
Ilrnni <:nlll(lllny of Milwilukee h,,,,; 0" -_ 
<Iere,1 tl", puhliclltion Kent to nil i .. H 

""leHmen thl'oughout the country. 'rhiR 
nction iH 1II00t cOlIIl,limentory allll an 
,'xlIlIIJlle thllt might well he followell by 
Ht her {~IIIItJCrI1H. 

Will, A, 'l'hllringCl-, Jlrcsillcnt of the 
(~ OJlCOl'1l nlHl «Iil'cctor of t.he Nlltiounl 
MUl'ul'oui MnnufllclurCl'K ASHocintiol1, 
lnc" in entering the Huboeriptiono for 
this Jlnhliclltion voieell th e opinion that 
rell<l ing thiN tmtle pllJler, the official 
orgnn or the Nlltiollul mnUll!illtion, 

. wunlel ('!luulc his snlcsll{cn tn II talk 
Hhop" with their Cl1KtomerH, IL most 
vllhlllhle IIHHet, ns ;t proveH t hnt these 
!'IlleHlllen lire nt lenst intet'eHtell in the 
prohlem. thnt IIfTeet mnnufncturers nnll 
liiHt rihllh'rR IIIi1IC, 

I 
I 

A Good,5u88estlon 

ThiR sllggcRtion iN a must timely one 
nnd' Hhollld get the c~nsideratioll of the " 
officers of the Natiollnl Mocarolli M,811-
ufacture", nHsoeialion nml t,he publicity ' 
committee t,hereoE. The opiniolls , ~f tllel,. '" , 
leudcrs in the imlllstl'Y wOllld he appre-
ehlte!1 011 thiR ')1l!g~stioll, ' . " 

, 
i I 

Liked pO,~v~ntlon 
' F, W, B1Rckfo'rd, Kenornl mallager of 

the Birminghnni !Maearoni company of 
Birmingham, A1'i1" was qui~e uaturolly " 
pleased with the' natioual Diaearoni e(i"n~ I 
ferenee laSt montH : at Cedar Point, 
when , he wrote President Henry Muel
ler lis follows: ' 

I certainly cnJoyed our convention tbll 
year and . I have "come back ' from, It /feel· 

. Ing that we have at last established an 
aB8oclatl~D t bat i,iu; ' bigh ideals'" and a ' 
vision that wUl oventually make ~ur B'"; 

• 

, /,' . \. 

GEO. B. 'BREON ' 

Specializing in ,Macaroni 
ShookI', ,Prompt Local or

, ,Carload Shipme.,ntsll , 

314 Uberty Bldg" . Philadelphia 

Filbert 3899 Tolophon.. Rae. 407% 

CEO, Ai ZABRISKIE 
IU Prod". Etlchanl. 
NEW' YORK CITY \ ," 

• 
Tel.phono "1 7 Bntad 

~ 

~. "T. '.. .. 
, DISTRIBUTER10P . 

t Beli oving fhnt 11101'0 mucHl'oui neWH 

' 1'11111<1 HIIlI it.. ,'''y into the hou.ehold ' 
>i,diun of' thc <loily popcrK or the cOUII

th, wh"I'o it rightflllly belongH nnll ' 
,i'hl'rc it, wUllld do incHt,imnble gooll, 
;r, K Huhhor<l of tho l'rincc' Mocaroui • 
Munufoot,lIring comp"ilY' of BOBton:sug- i 

, 0 form of publicity tbnt migl;t be , 
• t I' ~ ,\t )I'~' 'j 

'.. ..... . 
" Pillabury'. D, imUD'Plrodlllct.'1 

undertaken by the National , S8-

dn"lnlll",,, His , reeolJlmelldation fol- ' : lD'flr.ihi 
~ • ! l\' 

') "" A • . ROSSI & 
Macaroni, Machinery Manulactu 

" .\ 't~' 

M~carou(o.=yiDg 
Thai Fool .The Weather 

,. 'l. 

387 BroadWay·· San Fnnci"o, 

MACARONI JOURNAL 

Inti I IIIlIfUilUllUm,u, II 

'ELMES 
' ,' 

CHICAGO 
"SJNCE 1881" 

COMPLETE PLANTS 
FOR THE MANUFACTURE OF 

MACARONI, SPAGHETII, PASTE GOODS 

ADVANCED METHODS 
MAXIMUM OUTPUT 

Send for Catalog, 

.-.~,~~ ... ...,F. ELMES ENGINEERING WORKS,inc. 
MC)n!an st. ' . ' . CHICAGO, U. s. A. 

EST.18BI INC. 18015 
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The"W.K,. Jahn CO. 
INCORPORATED 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. ' 
BUlh Tonnln.r Bide., No. 10 

Telephone aun..t IOU • 

CHICAGO, Iu.. 
561 Eut IlIInol. Street 
. T.I~hone Stat. MI. 

Importer. 01 

, SPRAY PROCESS 

EGG YOLK 
WHOLE EGG 

Sinoot~~ Velvety-No Grit. 

Request 

COMMANDER 
Semolinas 

Durum Patent 
and 

First Clear Flour 
Milled from selected Dur· 
um Wheat exclusively . 
We have a granulalion 
that will meet your le-
quirements. 

A.k For Samples 

Commander Mill Company 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 

I 
I 
D , 
I 
i 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

I 
I 
i 
I 
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National 
. '" ( \. . T~'.n'-" . 

Qrl1Bnlze 
Harmonize Loc.d • .rndL 8ectj'on{jI" ~flJi~OI"(}lIJ' ~"U'U'.;~,(. T~e Manuracturtr 

OFFICERS, 1822·1923 
HEURV MUELLER . . .... . ............ prt.ldent 

180 Boldwln nv., Jersey City. N. J . 
E. z. VERMVLEN •••• · .. .... FI ... t Vic. Pruldent 

, 61; Front 8t., nrooklyn, N. Y. 
H. D. ROSSI. ............. Second Vice Pr.,lde"t 

nrnldwood. UI. 
FRED BECKER: ••• •••••••••• ~ ••• • ••.• Tre.surer 

6919 Lorain av., Cleveland, O. 
JAMES T. YlILLIAMa ................. DI .... tor 

Mlnncapo1ts, Minn. 
A. C. KRUMM, Jr .............. . ... ···· · D1rec:to .. 

Phl1ndnlphla. Pa. · . 
WILLIAM A. THARINQER . . ... . .... . . Dlrector 

. , A880CIATION COMMITTEES 
Co.'f'Imltt •• on Cooperation with OUrum Millin 
Jame.: T. wllilam.,· The Creamette' Co., Mlnne· 

apoUI Minn. . ' . 
F. X .. MOt.3brusaer, Mlnnceota Macaroni Co., 8t. 

Paul, Minn. 
Wm. ' A. Tharlngcr, Thnrlngor Macaroni Co., 

MUwo.ukee, WII. 
committee on A .. o~lation Financing 

C. F. Yaeger. A. C. Krumm &: 80nl Macaroni 
Co., Philadelphia. Pa. 

'Win. A. Tharlnger, 'tb.rlnger Ifacaronl Co., 
Milwaukee, Wla. . ( "I 

E . Z. Verm),}en, A. Zercga'. Bona. Droo. yo, 

Ja~J·'t. W1111a1M. The Creamette Co., Pdt?"e:. . 

8y~t'm 

Bon MU' ''''nll 

1458 Holton Ill, Milwaukee. Wis. 
M. J. DONNA • ••••••••••••••.•••••••••• Slcret.ry 

P . O. Drnwer No. I, Draldwood, 111. 

apoU'. ldlnn. Leba • 
. Joseph Guerlsl, Keystono Macaroni Co., r-· 

on •. PL 

Publicity in .Resolution. 
Desiring to bo recognized at tbe~ Na· 

tional Wheat Conference last'montb in 
Chicago the delegation representing the 
Nutional lIlacaroni 'lIlanufacturers '7As-
80ciation, Inc., presented a ,stro!lg reso
lution to the resolutiona committee in
dicative of the intense interest ' in the 
industry relativE' to the home eonsump
tio~ of Ameri~an grown wbeat, partieu
farly the grades usable in -the m~nufae· 
ture of macaroni, spaghetti, noodles 
8n(1 similar producls. 
. It was hoped througb the eonfel" 

ence to obtain the moral aid of tite 
wheat interests of the' eonniry in our 
efforts to bring about illcreased con· . 
sumption in the form of these prod· 
ncts, since their. low annual per capila 
usc permits of a wonderful expansion .. 
While the macaroni manufp.elure~ did 
not gain their point in f'lll they ' did 
succeed in gelling their pr'lpositi~n be· 
fore the conferencc and being placed 
in a posilion of having their clnim ree· 
ognized whenever the work of Ihe per· 
manent organization has progre88ed far 
enough. The resolution presented 
reads as follows: 

'VherC08, the mocaroni manufacturing in· 
dustry, principal uscr ot durtlm and other 
varloties of aprlng wheals, are naturally In· 
terosted In tho production nD(l .1fFtrlbntlon 
ot this vorloty which has this Industry for 
tts principal ouUet and naturally concerned 
In tho pr080nt "Eat More \Vhcat" cn~lpnlgn, 
'aDd 

\Vhereos, tbe durum wbeat r.rop, Rlonu fa 
Dpproxlmately 70.000.000 bu.. Dnd con· 
sumptlon .for macaroni manufacture 16,4 

. 000,000 bUB. or le88. leavinG approxlmatel)' 
64,0'00.000 bus. DnDu.lly ror oxport, 'Jr bleDd· 
Ing purposes, aDd , . ~ 
'..tWhereaa, tho cODsumpUon) br mt\~roDI 
P~~~'~"!~llbl~:D it~ly. ha. 
~ pe-s: '"person 

~DSUID1P"0l'::' 

. ' 
I'~ • ' $~ ~ ~ 

product. ID their varlou'. rorms I. estlmat· ing. The.deleptea·:were his guest. 
ed at .bout 8% lb •.• and a luncbcon-giv;a , id tbe Hotel La 

Whereas, tho macaroni manufacturing tn· wh~re: Jf(acn~Jil 1l~ublicity wos ' 
. dust""; recogniling "tbe Deed of Incroaslng . \ ,,,~. 
tho cODiumptlon or macaronI _ p.roducts •. a m~IY:, di~iluse~d~;~~~ . " .' 
D. meaDS ot helping the groWCrI" of4ldurum ". ~ ',"t_; \';":·If.i.",,~'1 ~ 
.Dd other vllrletles or .prlng whe.t. "BVO Joe' LOwe 'of Ti ile1.Joe ·Lowe 
arranged ro~ ,," geDorol .nd DBtI~D wide cam· of New York ke~mpanied hy his 
p.lgn or coordID.led' .nd coopllr.tlve Bdver· - . • t t: " W 

"Ualns to be ,C<lDducted tbrougb' the .c'!Bn' ".,e_~~o .. ~ep~~~cn.\ ~,,~v~!-I • • ,'SIlrilllg"r, 
t. Del. oriti'e Natlon.1 ¥a",!roDI M.linrac!ur. ~.:Vlsltorl at;Wfl;;~~Oil!!~IOn fl, leatlql18~ 

ero A .... I.tlon. Inc. .• lmlDg to at lew dou· tIle latter p.ar.~ , o.l: tune, He leIL I 
blu the present consumption and reducing gar 8S B 8011veh i~tobOl" good to 
tho present surplus of these' grades of .c . • .. . 
wheat which ' naturally "enter tn the manu
facture of this excellent food.turf, there-
rore be It . '" -

Reoolv.d. th.t tbe I>I.Uon.1 Wl!eat Con· , 
terence, reCognizing the need of an od.u~ .. 
tlonai movement aJong the lines above men
tioned as a proper means of bonoftUnl and , . 
aldlDg farmera who produce tho various ,v. 
rlcUos or whe.ts naturally adapled to the 
manufacture of macaroni, sPllIhettl, vor-,. 
mleolll. noodles. etc .• tQ profttably dispose 

f ot tbo annual surplus ~ In this variety of . 
wheat, lend to tho macaroni manuracturlng 
Industry and 10 the National alsoclaUoD 
representing It, ita mornl aid and support 
to the end thut throush tbls cb.nDel the 
consum'pUon of durum aad other Iprlng 
wheats may be .. relatively Increo.acd. 

PertJonal Notes 

Mr. and Mrs. WilIiilm A. 
.,.... ~ J ,.,...-o--c~'" .. • 
lind daugliters; Louise and Ibts 
.m?tored to-'St. P~'!,\ to attend Ihe 
tional Retail Grocers convention 
last week in Jline and while there 
tb,e guests o'r; ~eV;~8(6i l the 
manufacturers of· tha nortbwest. ..... 

(I. ,\,.IJ .. \ i'" '\ : 
• To our good friend, Charles 

CbiclI.go . ~p_retje,n!atiye of . 
Crosby 'company, fell the honor 01 
t~ftait; i ii'g ~ the inac'aroni' delegatio'l 
", 'I .... • . ('"Ct .. ~ \ 

the wh'eat' c'onferenee on Ihe 
(lay tbereof: '" :\'iI a 'lIGst Charlie 
·cot'8 . ,~pi8kc·:. """Tlte ..luncheon at 
Sherinan hotel' w~· a treat which 
delegates, th~r~ughly enjoyell. 

~ '.: ,.~'t·l! 
H. Kirkie Becker,' vice pr~sid;mt of 

the Pelers Machinery company of Cbi.. Tbe Turkisli goveniinent . 
cago, called at the a88oeiation head- orde~d every ablebodied man .l~ 
quarters the latter part of J':'IlC ~bile , 'f eooJltry(ei~~er. ~ p~r $~ ~O?O or 
touring through this section of the army. II! thlB \n~ustry we .ask 
country in eompany(with Mrs. Becker , ;'join, the National"MMarolll 
on' a 'combined " and ' pleosuro . turers ' AssoeilJtion,' and pay 
t . . , .! . < i-j ('pro: rdta;';har'o ..'ofl 
rip. ! 

•• moting the , jnterll!8ts 

Andrew Ross of ' nected 
pany pleosingly ,\a~le 

1111 I II t 1111 11111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111111111111 , . 

J oho J. Cavagnaro 
Engineer and Machinist 

Harrison, N. J. U. S. A. 

nllUIiUnlUlnlTUlIICnUlllllllllli lnUIUll/IUllIU 

Specialty of 

MACARONI MACHINERY 
Since 1881 

iIIIIIIIID~wmUUUIIIIUl1IlItr.IIUllllllll1UInIB 

N. Y. Office & Shop 2S S-S 7 Centre Slreet, N. Y. 
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"EIMCO" 
Mixers and Kneaders 

Insure Unifl)rmlty, Color and Finish 

"Eimco" mixers develop the full strength of 
the flour and produce perfect doughs, absolutely 

. uniform in color. temperature and finish, just like 
an expert would do it by hand but they do it many, 
many times quicker- also much quicker than or
dinary machines-·because they are scientifically 
designed and built. 

"Eimco" kneaders knead the Inmps of dough. as they come 
from the mixer. into one solid ribbon and give it unironn tex· 
lure alld they do it quicker and better than ordinary kneaders, 
The ~' nrc cquipped with plow and hnve sel.qlCrs at rolls to 
pre\'ent dough from clinging. All gears nrc fully encloscd . 

Save time. labor. power, and make better doughs at IcS!, 
cost. "Eimco" mixers and kneaders will do it {or you. 

Ask us for bulletin and photos. 

T.he ta~d Iron 4 Machine Co., 
M&ln Office and Filctory, Lima, Ohio. ........ ".~., ... -;-
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Eat · More .' WIil.ea 
." ., .;: .' e ; f .' ! ", 

f .,.' ~ 

in theform"of' 
. ' , 

Macaroni.:,; 
, , ~ . 

, , 

Spaghetti" 
and Noodles ' 

Macaroni is made from Durum wheat, a hard, flinty variety 

I 
• 
) 

. . 
very rich in gluten. Macaroni, ther:efore, contains the .pro-
teins necessary for building bone and muscle.. Macaroni is . ' . 

100% digestible-the meat of the' wheat.. It can be pre-
pared in a large variety of tempting dishes. 

, 
Eat More Macaroni-it is wholesome, delicious and 
nomical. 

PillsbUry Flour, Mil.ls Company '. . , . . 

• • • \ I 
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